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ON CAMPUS-
A GAS meter explosion in lhe SUI 

printing service nuilding, at the 
corner of N. Dubuque Sl. and Iowa 
Ave., Monday caused IIltle damage, 
but firemen believed it could have 
been much more serious. 

A small fire occurred at 3: 15 
p.m. shortly after the gas company 
had changed and hooked up a gas 
meter. 

or ope o n 
The explosion shattered the 

meter's metal case and scattered 
pieces of it across the room. A 
smaU fire following the explosion 
scorched paint on the ceiling. The 
fire was partly extinguished by use 
o[ a hand extinguisher before fire· 
men arrived. 

Plane Carriying 1 01 · I k Contributed to World 
Lost In A as a Peace, Christian Unity 

No one was injured. 

Contact Fails IN THE CITY-
COUNCIL MEETING: The City D · 

Council will conduct public hear· urlng 
ings in the Council Chambers of the I Flight 

To Anchorage 
Civic Center tonignt on alley im· 
provements In f I v e downtown 
blocks and on vacating an alley 
between Maiden Lane and Gilbert 
Street. A hearing on plans and 
specifications for a pump station 
at the new city well will also be 
hcld. 

Matters expecled to be consid· 
ered by the Council at its meeting 
includc appointments of a city at· 
tomey, a police judge, and a city 
treasurer, all of which positions 
will be vacated July 1. -IN THE STATE-

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) - A 
military-chartered airliner car· 
rying 101 persons - men, worn· 
en and children - vanished off 
the wild sou theast coast of 
Alaska Monday undcr circum· 
stanccs suggesting sudden dis· 
aster. 

The Northwest Airlines DC7, a 
piston·engined aircraft, last radioed 
30 to 40 miles at sea off Prince of APPEAL IGNORED. A petition 

for an order to compel Ottumwa 
Municipal Judge Willard Dullard 
to allow appeal of a case growing 
out of a dinner club raid last Dec. 
16, was Iiled with the Iowa Suo 
preme Court late Monday. 

Wales Island, requesting a change JOHN XXIII. • • , •• THE PEOPLE'S POPE 
of altitude from 14,000 to 18,000 _-'-______ -'-__ 
feet. Air traffic men trying to reply * * * * * * * 
minutes later got no answer. No Decision P S' h E I' P * * 

The last confirmcd message from rotestant IS Op U oglzes ope-
the plane was at 12:06 p.m. (CST) On Wallace 

The court set June 19 for a pre· 
liminary hearing on the motion, 
rued by Gene Glenn of Ottumwa 
as attorney lor Mrs. Betty Fran
cis. 

• • • 
COURT NOMINATIONS. Nomin. 

ations of 127 attorneys as members 
of the commissIons to choose can· 
didates to fill vacancies on the 
Iowa Supreme Court and district 
court bench 'Vere being processed 
Monday in Des Moines. 

about 2'1. hours after it left Mc-
Chord Air Force Base, Wasb., with 
95 military passengers, including 
dependents, and a crew of six. 

AN INTENSIVE search by planes 
and vessels was made in deterio· 
rating weather. 

Air traffic records at Seattle 
showed this sequence: 

The 10 :06 a.m. report from the 
four-engine atrliner was to the air 
station at Sandspit, B.C.. on the 
east coast of Graham Island in 
northern British Columbia. 

IN THE NATION- Tbe pilot, Capt. Albert F. Olsen 
of Sumner, Wash., asked for the 

HAITIAN RELATIONS. With an change of altitude. Sandspit asked 
air of reluctancc, the United Slates air tra£fic control at Anchorage, 
announced Monday that it is reo A1a.ska - the charter night's dest!. 
sqrning normal diplomatic rela- nabon - for approva~ of the altl
tions with the Haitian regime of tud~ cbang~. But Paclfle Northern 
dictator Francois Duvalier. Airlines Flight 5 was northbound 

• .. at 18,000, one minute behind the 
Press OffIcer Lincoln. WhIte s~ld Northwest Airlines plane. So the 

the State Depart~ent .IS o.rdermg DC7 was cleared for 16,000 instead. 
the U;S. charge d aff~l!s m Port SANDSPIT THEN tried to call 
au Prmce, Gllon CurtIs Jr., to re- the Northwest pilot with that in[or. 
sume the diplomatic co~tac~s sus· malion. There was no response. 
pend~ ~hen Duvaller s .. ~IX-year The nearby PNA plane also tried 
~onstltutl~nal term as HaitI s pres· without success. All this was within 
Ident expired May 15. three or four minutes after the last 

• •• confirmed message from the DC? 
RAI LROAD DISPUTE. H. E. Gil· Reports circulated earlier at 

bert, president of the Brotherhood Anchorage that a fishing boat crew 
of Locomotive Firemen and En· heard a radio call, "This is DC? _ 
glnemen, said Monday in Cleve· emergency," but this was not con. 
land, that reports going to Secre- firmed. 
tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz on From Sandspit the normal flight 
the progress of negotiations in the route would be offshore lor several 
national work rules dispute "wiU hundred miles over the Gulf of 
not be encouraging." Alaska before turning inland to. 

Wirtz has called for representa· ward Elmendorf Air Force Base at 
lives of the railroads and their op- Anchorage. Dozens of islands dot 
erating unions to meet with bim in the Alaskan coastline east of the 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IA'I - U.S. 
District Judge Seybourn Lynne 
withheld an Immediate decision 
Monday on the Federal Govern
ment's petition for an injUnction 
restraining Gov. George C. Wallace 
from trying to block desegregation 
of the University of Alabama next 
Monday. 

Tbe judge said he hopes to hand 
down a ruling not later than 9 
a.m., Wednesday. 

Wallace was not present at the 
SO·minute hearing. 

Shortly afte-r it cnded, univer
sity 'officials announced that they 
have accepted a third Negro stu· 
dent, James A. Hood of East Gads
den, Ala., for enrollment. A state· 
ment by the board of trustees said: 

"It is apticipated that Hood will 
appear for registration on the main 
campus at the time that Vivian 
Malone of Mobile, who had previ· 
ously been admilted, arrives for 
registration. " 

The third student is David Mc· 
Glathery of Huntsville who is 
scheduled to enroll at the Hunts· 
ville campus of the urtiverslly. 

Wallace declined to comment on 
either the university announcement 
about Hood or the result of the fed· 
eral court hearing. 

In another development Monday, 
the National States Rights Party 
advised The Associated Press that 
party members will be at Tusca· 
loosa next Monday to back Wallace 
"whether he wants our help or 

JHe Was Man of the Hour 
For Our Confused World' 

(IOITOR'S NOTI: For ',o'II,.nll, 
•• well .. lIoman CI'hollc., Po", 
John XXIII cll.red the WIY for In. 
cr •• sln,ly close rol.llonlllip. 'mon, 
the church.s. In the follow In, 
.rtlel.\ • lo.dln, Protll'.nt, M.'ho. 
dis' •• hop Frod Ploreo CorlOn of 
'hll •• lphl., ........ tho ,I,nlfl. 
cane. '0 .11 d.noml.,.tlon. of Pope 
John's I ..... hlp. 

By BISHOP FRED CORSON 
Written for Th. A$loci.ted P,.." 

Copyright 19~ by The AP 
Not only all oC Chri tendom but 

lhe entire world mourns the pass· 
ing of Pope John XX Ill. No reli· 
gious leader since the Reformation 
has had the confidence and good 
will of the millIons of people who do 
nol belong to his church as Pope 
John has had. 

By personality, ability and lib· 
eral spirit , he became the man or 
the hour for a conIused, fearful and 
insecure world. He will go down in 
history as the first of a new type 
of leader who seeks to reconcile 
our rei i g i a u 5 differences, heal 
the wounds of our religious wars. 
and unite all men of good will 
through mutual appreciation and 
recognition. 

be diflereot without ooc being dom· 
Inant or antagonl tic. 

He was a man of simple tastes, 
and never 10 t the naluralness oC a 
child. He loved people more Ulan 
he loved power, and it was inevit· 
able that he should become known 
as "the people's Pope." 

HIS INTERESTS were ecumeni. 
cal and universal. In the private 
audience 'I wa privilcged to have 
with him, after he had been ill
rormed oC the seriousness or his 
illness, he was as much concerned 
to know about MeUlodist people as 
he was about his Roman Catholic 
people. 

He knew how to handle people 
and situations, and was the con· 
stant active guiding hand DC the 
Second Vatican Council. When It 
appeared as If there would be a 
serious break between the liberals 
Bnd the conservatives over the 
question of the sources of revela· 
tion, which, had it occurred, would 
have stopped the conversations on 
unity between Catholics and Protes· 
tants, it was Pope Jobn wbo re
solved the dllCerence and re tored 
good will. 

also forlhrlght and willing to pio· 
neer in applying his idens to so· 
cict~ 
T~e rank·and-file of Communi h 

he believed, were rehgiou at beart. 
He told me that ho had proved this, 
by their response to him on his now 
famous train ride away from Vatl· 
can City, and he sought to open the 
doors which would enable the 
church to serve these people in 
Communist countries. 

BY HIS LIFE , Pope John reo 
stored to a secular and material· 
istic.minded world the practical 
realilies of the spirilual life . 

He had great issues UpDll his 
heart, and knew that both because 
of his age and illness his days on 
this earth were numbered. Yet his 
acceptance of his fate has brought 
to this world realization that God 
and not man has ultimate control 
and that death is not tragedy but 
reward. 

Pope John made goodness news, 
and opened a new phase of public 
relations for church leaders. By all 
tests, he was the number one public 
relations man DC this century. 

Washington today to tell him where flight path. 
they stand In negotiations aimed --==-.=---------~--------------------------________ _ not." 

POPE JOHN HAD his ideas 
about human relations. He was an 
exponent oC better social condi· 
tions and of world peace. He was 

HE WILL BE known as the in
augurator of a new kind of ecu· 
menicity based on the proposition 
thaL diversity of expression is not 
incompatible with oneness of Chris· 
tian faith, and that two things can 

In an age which has made youth 
a feti h, his life reminds us that 
old men with vision, experience and 
dedication still constitute our great. 
est a set in leader bip for human 
progress. Though he has departed 
thi world, like Lincoln, now he be· 
longs to the ages. at heading off a nationwide rail 

strike. 

IN THE WORLD-
LAOTIAN PEACE TALKS: Pro· 

Communist Palhel Lao chieC Prince 
Souphanouvong bas proposed that 
contending Laotian factions get to· 
gether on the Plaines des Jarres 
for peace talks. 

But his neutralist hall-brother, 
Premier Prince Souvanna Phouma. 
said Monday the oUer was hedged 
with unacceptable conditions. He 
did not speclCy what these condi· 
tlons werc. 

• • • 
PRAVDA ON THE U.S.: Pravda, 

the organ of the Communist party 
published Monday - somewhallate 
- a picture of a police dog altack· 
Ing a Negro in Birmingham, Ala. 

"Here is the American way of 
life in action," it said. "Police re
prisals against Negro demonstra· 
tors in the city of Birmingham. 
They are attacked by dogs set 
upon them, Police beat them and 
put them in concentration camps, 
only becal.lse they demand respect 
for their dignity and human rights 
, .. Everybody's heart shrinks with 
paln and wrath when he sees these 
accusing pictures!' 

• • • 
MOURNING: Italy Monday night 

ordered three days of national 
mourning for the death of Pope 
John XXlII. 

The Government announced lhat 
flags would fly at half mast, all 
schools would be closed and all 
public housel, Including movie 
houses, would be shut down. 

• • • 
VOLCANO ERUPTS: Mt. Mina

mi, an active volcano on Sakura 
Island., Southern Japan, erupted 
twice Monday, spewing smoke high 
Into the sk¥. There were no reports 
ot casual!'l .. or dama8e. 

Finals Schedule 
JFK Ha~ Revised Program -
New Move on Civil Rights This is today's [inal examination 

schedule: 
Tuo.uy, June 4 

8 '.m.: CIU8e. which meet IIrli on 

WASHINGTON (.4'\ - President 
Kennedy is seltil\ll his sights on 
presenting a revised civil rights 
program to Congress early next 
wee k, informed Administration 
sources said Monday night. 

On this basis. next Monday is 
the earliest when a message or 
legislation could be submitted to 
Capitol Hill. 

There had been some indications 
that Kennedy would be ready to 
move on civil rights before depar· 
lure Wednesday on a four·day ny· 
ing swing through the West. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (0. 

Iowa City Property 
Raises $1 Million 

Property tax assessments {or 
next year have increased more 
than $I million over' last year, City 
Assessor Victor J . Belger said 
Monday. 

Belger said the increase was due 
primarily to 199 new houses whIch 
are included on the tax roles for 
the first time. The total taxable 
valuation on them is $780,264. 

The gross total real estate and 
personal property Is $31,539,809 
compared with $3O,512,99l for 1962. 
Property taxes to be paid next year 
will be based on the £irst Cigure. 

The assessments for public utlll
ties, which are set by the state tax, 
and the deductions for veterans 
exelTll?tions , were ,_not included In 
the compar~tive t~t!\ls. . • 

I Monda)! at 8:30. All _Uo ... or Bot. 
MI·nn.) told reporters afler a White interview, the Administration 's aLers and similar places. 2:2; German 13:12, :21, :32, ::14.. 

10 I .m .: AU sectlon. or Bll • .Ad. 
House conference earlier in the I legislative pl'Ogram would call for Desegregation of all public ac- 6L:55. German 13:12. :22; PEW 28:14' 

day that the Administration's pro· banning segregation in private en. commodations such as swimming '~dp~~'~ !~~!~. or Bus.Ad. 80::14. 
posals would be presented to Con· .. . M lh 22 4 5 e 7 nd PEW 28. 
gress this week. terprlses whIch deal in mterstate pools, rail and bus depOts, would • . .: . : , : ,: • : . 

Humphrey, the acting Senate prod~~ts. The measure would list be made mandatory. Federal aid TJe%d~y' ~~'"::~,:"hll'U m=u~':;:t ~ 
Democratic leader, said agree. speCIfically department s tor e s, would be provided for school dis. Bus.ACl. 60:119; RUllian 41:102; Speech 

ment in principle on a package _d_ru_g_ st_o_re_s_, _Iu_n_c_bc_o_un_t_er_s_, _th_e_._tr_ic_ts_w_hi_c_h_a_sk_ f_l·n_an_c_ia_l_h_e_lp_._ 38~\.!~°cias!:~l2w:~~ ~":t "~ 
"1 • h hed on Monda)! .t 2:30. AU ..,ct1_ Of CIVI rtg ts program was reac Frencb i :12 .nd Core 11 :40. 

at the conference between Ken. 
nedy and Democratic congressional 
leaders. He said agreement on the 
language of proposed bills was all 
that was delaying ilS submission 
to Congress. 

But Administration informants 
said the message could not be 
worked out in time for submission 
this week, since the President feels 
more conferences and discussions 
are required. 

Kennedy himself will be talking 
with legislative leaders and others 
and will be keeping in touch with 
AUy. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
while he is traveling. 

Administration officials said he 
will do this by telephone and cour
iers operating back and forth be· 
tween Washington and wherever 
be might be. They said the attorney 
general will be busy with confer· 
ences here. 

The While House legislative con· 
ference was held as Republicans 
sought to take the initiative in 
what one GOP senator called a 
"civil rlehts crisis." 

Kennedy plans to meet with about 
100 business leaders from around 
the country today and is expected 
to try to enlist them in his cam· 
paign ,for voluntary deseeregation. 

As outlined by Humphrey in ~ 

Tot Injured 
Miry Dr.ke, " dlughter of M,... Ruth Drlke, 1105 N. Summit, I, 
placed on I ,t,..tcher M tho SCOM of • collision between tho .uto 
In which .... WI. ridiOf and I INdtd hvck, Mond..,. Sat Plge 3 
for detlll" 

: 

The End!· 
Santa Delivers Finals 
To Photography Clau 
Do not open until . • . It was 

Christmas in June for the 36 stu
dents in Donald K. Woolley's news 
photography oourse Monday com
plete with Santa Claus coming in 
from the sky, in a helicopter since 
there was no snow, bearing a sack
ful of goodies - individually 
wrapped final examinations. 

The students reported to tbeir 
classroom at 10 a.m. and were 
directed to report to the women's 
atbletic field to pick up their final 
exams. 

Shortly after the students arrived 
there a helicopter landed and a 
friend of Woolley's emerged wear· 
ing a Santa Claus suit and carrying 
the finals in a bag. The students 
were instructed not to open their 
exams until they returned to their 
classroom. 

"Since It's a news photography 
course, this should teach tbem that 
they should carry their cameras 
with ttiem at all limes" Woolley 
said. 

VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pope John xxnr, who touched 
the heart of a divided world with his untiring work for unity 
and peace died Monday night as the sun set over 100,000 
grieving faithful gathered beneath hi window. 

The 81-year-old Supreme Pontiff of the world', ball-billion CIttI
olles, In the words oC Vatican radio, "paued away reUlioUIJy IDd 
serenely" on the fourth day of his agonized atrugcle with deat.h. 

Hilt closest relatives and associates were at bis aide in the papal 
apartment overlooking St. Peter's Square, where only nine minuteI 
before an extraordinary outdllOl' Mass for him bad ended. 

"My time wlll come at nleht:' the Pope had once &aid. "SY citY 
I bave church business." 

True to his prediction, Pope John - by o[f1clal Vatican reckon
ing the 261st PontlIf and spiritual ruler of the world', Catholics -
died at 7:(9 p.m. 112:49 p.m. CST). 

The deep.throated campanone, master beU of st. Peter's BasiUca, 
tolled the sad news to the world, and the great bronze door by the 
basilica closed tight In symbol of the Pope', death. 

Then the bells of Rome's 450 churcbes and thole of couaUea 
churches In various lands on both sldes of the Iron Curtain took up 
the mournful dIrge for the departed PonUf!. 

The thousands In St. Peter's Square were Just beelnn!n, to drift 
away when the sudden boomln, from the blUest bell in the biggest 
church in Christendom froze them In thelr trackll. 

A moaning sigh swept through the thron, as the hu;e broOD 
door closed. "He'll dead, He's dead," they cried In many lanJuaps, 
Thousands fell to their knees. They wept, they prayed. 

The mourn1nc begun In st. Peter's swept around the world, 
across barriers of nature .nd man. World leadera disJllAlyed rare 
unanimity In their praise of Pope John, and church leadera of DIU)' 

sects joined in prayers lor hlm. 
President Kennedy. the United states' Lirst Roman CathoUc chief 

oC state, saId the Pope's "concern for the human spirIt tranJceDded 
all boundaries of beUel or &eoeraphy ••• His wisdom, compassion 
and kindly strength have bequeathed bumanity • new legacy 01 
purpose and coura,e for tbe future. 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev sent lleartfelt condolences to the 
Vatican and said Pope John's "frultful aellvilles for the malnteaance 
and Itrengthenin& of peace have earned him wide reco&nilion. and 
won him the respect of peace-Iovlni peoples." 

Death came to the humble Italian tenant Carmer'. 100 (OW' 
years, seven mooths and six days after be began his reign as spirit
ual leader or the world', Cathollca. For his slmplicllY. his Jove aod 
his Yearnin, lor all men to lJve as brothers, he became kDow:a as 
the "Pope oC unity and peace." 

In the last throes of death, he expressed his bopes for peace, 
Christlan unity and social justice many times. 

He worked untlrtngly for th ends ev n In the Jut monUII 01 
hIs mortallUncss, 

Death was caused by a stomach tumor compJlcated by periton· 
itis. The Pope was stricken a year ago with the tumor, which call1ed 
hemorrhaging, but he continued working at his heavy tasks almolt 
to the end. Two weeks ago the Pontl£f sulfered a grave relapae. 

The final crisis began Friday morning, when peritonitis - lofta
malion oC tbe lIning of the abdominal cavitY-6Ct In. He was eloee to 
death then. 

Bul the strong beart of this son oC an Italian peasant continued 
to pump life through hIs veins. The Vatican doctors were astonished 
at his vitality. He rallied 8u(flciently a number of times to bless 
those about him and to console them. He was, he told prelates and 
relatives at his bedside, ready to go "sweetly toward the end." 

Often in excruciating pain, the Pontiff fought oU death for II· 
most four more days. He [irst rejected the use of morphine to ease 
his pain, offering up his lIuffering as a sacrifice or the aims wbich 
had been closest to him - world peace and Christian unit,)'. Later be 
W3ll given pain killers. 

The Pontiff and the out~e world knew that the end would come 
soon for the man who, as Angelo Gluseppe RoncaW. bad risen from 
humble beginnings to the throne of St. Peter. 

In the final hours, the Vatican said, the pain wal "atrocioul." 
The dying PonUCf clutched a crucifix to his breast.. Only IJIICOII. 

sciousness brought him reUef. In the momentt of conaeiouallell the 
Pope appeared to concentrate on prayer. 

In calm, solemn lerma, the Vatican radio allllllWlCed the aonvw. 
lul news to the world, firIt in Italian, then in 30 other lanpages. 

Below the chapel apartment in the great aquaTe 01 St. Peter'a, 
the MalIS lor the dying Pope bad come to a cloee only nine minutes 
before. At least 100,000 of all nationalities and faiths knelt In the 
cobbled aqU8l'e in prayer wbile the Cardinal Vicar of Rome, Lui&i 
Traglia, Intoned the ancient Latin of the Mass. 

The Vatican announced tbe death a minute after it occurred. 
Three minutes later the Vatican radio broadcast this anDCItIIlCeIIIe: 

"With a soul profoundly moved, we give the followin&: BIld ... 
nouncemenl: 

"The Supreme Pontiff. John XXIII, Is dead ..... 
The Vatican at once notifIed emballies and le,atiOllJ of 50 IIfoo 

tlons bavin& diplomatic relations with the Vatican. It informed car· 
dinaJa throughout the world who now mua come to Rome {or the 
conclave wbieh will elect a lIuccessor. The conclave must Itart In 
18 days, but could be sooner with the speed of modern transporta· 
tion, though It cannot begin before a 15-day wlllinl period iDcludIJIc 
9 days of mourning. 

Cardinals now will don violet robes. of deep mournin&. Instead 
of their traditioaal crimson. Many of tbe 82 present members of the' 
collete are expected to arrive in Rome in time fIX' the fuDenI 
aervices. 

The servicea exteDd over the nine· day IIIOUrIling period. and 
cardinals now In the Eternal City will meet u IOOD • poalbIe 60 
decide when the period. will begin and to make arraogemehtl for the 
administration of the church in the interregnmn. 

Pope John XXlll reigned just four years, 88YeII moatiI mI • 
days. It was a relatively brief reign, but it left 8D Indelible ~ 
upon history. 

Of the many rnilettone act1 of bil reilD, the pootiff seemed 10 
set the greatest store by the Ecumenical CoaDcll be .... n-.d IMt 
autumn to deal with the distant goal 01 CbrIItlan 1I1IitJ. 

Pope John's death now automatically terminates this ~ un· 
dertaking. When a SllCCellOt' is choaea by a IOIemn COlICIne of the 
College of Cardinali, one of the first major deciliOOl to be flCed 
will be whether to continue the COUDCiI. whlcb bad been In 1'eceII 

.ince Dec. 8 and was scheduled to ~e Sept, .. IX' whether to 
leave it iD uPenalon. • 
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Will Secretary McNamara 
Weather the Storm? 

How to isolate and control the economic-political 
pressure arising from a military budget that now equals 
the ~mbined budget of all the state and local govern
menu in the United States? This remains one of the most 
important problems "before the country. 

The very size of the military -budget together with the 
degree of dependence on it by so many localities and in
dustries, makes inevitable the kind 'of pressures that have 
bellO 8iscl06ed iii the TJi'X and RS-70 controversies, Tech
nical disputes over competing weapons become sll-uggles 
for power among competing corporlltions, regions, states, 
members of Congress and military officials. There is no 
question that the contest poses grave dangers for the 
future of our Government as President Eisenhower pointed 
~ut in a now-famous valedictory. 

• • • 
What dan be done about it is less eas), to say. Congress· 

m~n ,from areas dependent up9D de(ense contracts spend 
much of thei r time protecting their constituency's interests 
because, as Representative Brademas of Indiana says, 
"anyone who didn't do it wOl,lldn't be here very long." Yet 
it_ is clearly against the natioQul interest to award con
tract~on the ba is of pressure rather than the merits of each 
propOsal. l'he national interest can only be protected by a 
Secretary of Defense who is willing to s~and up against 
pressure fr~m every quarter, military or polHical, and who 
has the unreserved support of the President in doing so. 

Secretary Robert McNamara ql1aiifjes as that hnd of 
a cublnet member, and by and large President Kennedy 
has given .him the strongest backing. The trouhle i~ Ul:lt 
n9t:.eVen .the White House is immune to thc temptation tQ 
use defehse contracts for political purposes . Secretary 

.McNamara in the end refused to go on producing' M-14 
rifles in Massachusetts as a favor to Massachusetts politi. 

- ' clans, inclllding the President's brother. But White House 
pressure did persuade him to postpone the contract can
cellation until after the ejection at which Edward Kennedy 
wQn flis Senate seat. 

, ~y comparison with the enormous forces brought into 
play 'by the TFX controversy, this was a /.'e1atively minor 
dereliction; but the civilian he.ad of the military establish· 
rilej1t" can afford no derelictions at all if he is to retain the 
public confidence he must have to resist local Rnd political 
irl~l!ences _ 

• • o 

Mr. McNamara is . under heavy attack from various 
quarters. He has offended generals, admirals powerful 
members of Congress and important economic interests. 
It would be surprising indeed if he did not have his short· 
comings, like everybody elsel but on the whole he seems 
to us a man of real courage and e~ .. traordinary ability. A 
successful campaign to destroy him politically would ho a 
tragedy for the nation. 

The question is not whether all Mr. McNamara's de
cisions have been right, but whether they have been his 
own and founded on facts rather than pressures. We think 
he ~core!; high in this regard. We hope that, with President 
Kennedy's full backing, he will weather the storm. Other· 
wlse the military-industrial-political "complex" to which 
President Eisenhower referred will have won a tremendous 
victory a. the country's expense. -St. Louis Post-Dispatch 

.Il Was Folly, But It . 
Will Happen Again 

TIle issue that became the focal point of exacerbated 
United States-Canadian relations has been settled: Can. 
ada's new Liberal government has followed through on 
its election pledge and will accept nuclear war heads for 
Bomarc missiles as Canada originally agreed in 1959. But 
even more important is the fact that, at the highest level, 
we and the Canadians are talking to each other again, and 
not mutually sniping. Misunderstandings and differences 
between us there have been previously, and there will be 
more. But now that the nuclear issue has been laid to rest, 
it must be honestly admitted 'by both sides that it was 
folly ever to permit relations to be so severely strained. 

-The Detroit News 
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-Roscoe Drummond Reports~ 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND ification and can be advanced as a firm U.S. com
mitment. WASHINGTON - Aided by the timely lnitiatlve 

of Sens. Thomas J . Dodd (Conn.) and Hubert 
Humphrey (Minn.), the United States is making a 
last good try to rescue the test-ban talks in Geneva 
from total failure. 

The advantages of banning all tests by both 
sides in the atmosphere are that it would end all 
further human hazard Crom radioactive fallout; it 
would reduce the amount of testing; It would elim
inate the testing df multi-megaton weapons; It would 
be a solid beginning toward the cessation of all 
testing. 

The chance of the Soviet Union's agreeing is 
slim bordering on the invisible. 

The evidence suggests that the Soviet Union, 
far from negotiating seriously to bring about an 

This is quite a budget oC advantages to be 
shared equally by both sides - and by the whole 
world. inspectable test ban, has been 

doing its best to avoid it - without 
quite appearing to do so. 

The central fact is that for the 
past two years Moscow has talked 
ban and practised testing. 

The Soviets gave their word 
to at they wouid refrain from test
ing as long as the U.S. and Britain 
did the same - and broke their 
word. 

. They secretly prepared to re

• • • 
Will the Soviets be at all disposed to accept a 

ban on atmospheric and underwater' tests when they 
have rejected it twice before? 

Sens, Dodd and Humphrey think they may on 
the ground that, as they see it, the earlier proposals 
were put forward "rather half-heal'tedly" and at a 
time when Moscow might still have thought it could 
get the U.S. to accept a ban on underground tests 
without adequate inspection. ' 

sume tesling while negotiating at Geneva and then 
suddenly broke off the negotiations to begin a mas
sive series of tests in September, 1961. 

Now the Geneva taLks are at a make-or-break 
point. Moscow offers "two or three" on-site inspec
tions and Mr. Khrushchev says that if we don't snap 
them UP. even that much will be withdrawn. The 
prospect of agreement is now so slight that only one 
constructive alternative remains: if the Soviets will 
not accept that part of a test ban (underground) 
which requires on-site inspection, will they accept 
two-thirds of a test ban (atmosphere and under
water ) which requires no on-site inspection? 

They have rejected any degree of on-site in
spection to make a test ban workable. 

These are the circumstances which have caused 
the President to despair of reaching any agreement 
at all. 

• • • 
II is at this point that Sens. Dodd and Humph

rey, backed by 28 Democratic and Republican col
leagues, have come forward with their proposal [or 
a first -step agreement banning all tests in the 
earth's atmosphere and underwater. No on-_site 
inspection would be needed to detect violations. 

The significance of this proposal is not that it 
is new. It isn't. Both tbe Eisenhower and ' the Ken
nedy Administrations have offered it before. Its sig
nificance is that. with the wide bi-partisan backing 
already evident, it has assurance o[ Senatorial rat-

Perhaps the Soviets want to continue testing in 
every element and therefore want to avoid any kind 
of test ban while trying to make it appear that it is 
tile U.S. which is blocking the way. Perhaps the 
crises and controversies within the Communist bloc 
are so disturbing to the Kremlin that Premier 
Khrushchev wants to put any agreement with the 
West in the deep-freeze while Soviet world policy 
is being reviewed. 

The Dodd-Humphrey initiative is well timed lind 
well conceived. It puts the decision squarely up to 
Moscow. 

Copyrlght 1963: New York Herold Tribune Inc. 
------------------------------------------~. 

Frauleins Desert Native Soil 
For the Exciting Life of Italy 

By JOHN CROSBY . 
ROME - Christa Wanninger 

was a pretty, curvaceous, green
eyed. 22-year-old German girl who 
enjoyed "IIi dolce vita" to the 
very utmost. right up to the point 
where she was knifed to death a 
few minutes' walk away from 
Rome's celebrated Via Veneto on 
May 2. This has given the Italian 
press its juiciest scandal since 
the Montesi case, and it is having 
a high old time printing details 
about Christa's weekends with 
rich men, her partying, her bout 
with sleeping pills, and other tid-
bits. \ 

Actually, there is nothing like 
the high-level hanky-panky that 
distinguished the Montesi case 
in this one. Two · . 
things make the 
Wanninger mur
der. which is still 
unsolved, inter
esling. One is the 
[act that Christa 
loved being pho
\ographed. 
Although she ap
parently n eve r 
had been a mod-
el (she'd earned CROSBY 
II precarious living as a clerk. in
terpreter, office worker, and ciga
rette girl at various times), she 
\lap a huge file of pictures of 
berself in batbing suits, slacks, 
sitting on sports cars, and so 
forth, and these the Italian and 
German press have heen doling 
but day by day in the absence of 
fresh facts to write about. 

But !be other and more signifi
cant aspect of the Wanninger 
murder is simply that she's a 
German girl. There are a large 
number of German girls in Rome. 
The German press is hinting that 
Rome is not a safe place for 
young German girls. that they 
ought to stay in Germany, and 
the ones in Rome ought to come 
home. 

But the German girls here have 
no intention of coming home. 
Most of them are having the time 
of their lives. Many of them have 
left Germany not only physically 
but emotionally. Many of them -
not only in Rome but also in Lon
don and Paris - deny that they 
are Germans. 

Rome is the halfway mark, a 
writer told me. A German girl 
comes here and mingles with the 
Italians and pretty soon she picks 
up an Italian accent. Then she 
meets an American oil man and 
pretty soon she's in the United 
States either as his girl friend or 
his wife. But somewhere in the 
process she has shed her German 
background altogether. She tells 
people she's Italian but that she 
once worked in Germany. 

Why does she want to shed her 
German nationality? It's hurd to 
tell. Girls lJke Christa, who was 
four years old when Hitler died, 
had no part of Nazism. Still, they 
feel ah inherited sense of guilt. 
They want to wash off the blood
stalns, first by physically leaving 
Germany, thert by shedding their 
Germanness like a discarded skin. 

There are a couple of beautiful 
German girls here from Paris. 
They speak nothing but French, 
which they speak beautifully. 
They boast that in ten years they 
wDl be such Parisiennes tllat no 
one will ever know they have 
ever been anything else. If you 
hang around those German girls 
Jong enough, you 'll Jearn excellent 

' .. 

French, the boys are saying here. 
Passing yourself off as French 

is not at all easy and I rather 
doubt they'll make it. But a good 
many German girls (and some 
German men) pass themselves off 
as Austrians or Swiss. At a party 
here an actor pointed out that o[ 
five Swiss actresses there, he was 
willing to bet at least three were 
German. 

Time magazine has written 
about the hordes of German wom
en who come to Italy in search of 
romance, specifically with Italian 
men, a lighthearted, good-looklng 
lot. But the other side of the coin 
is less pleasant. A good many 
German women not only like 
Italian men, but actively dislike 
~rman men, their own country
men. 

There are some other women 

that dislike their own nationals, 
too. Lots of Swedish girls here 
prefer Italians or any olher kind 
to Swedes, and there are a good 
many American women who go 
for an accent - any accent, too. 
But with the German girls the 
aversion is more deep-seated, a 
part oC the shedding of the ident
ity. 

Not all of this is Ililler shame. 
Some of it is more elemental and 
more feminine. A. good many Ger
man girls, especially the pretty, 
adventurous ones who go abroad, 
e.re damned tired of their Ger
manic reputation as club-footed, 
thick-waisted . hausfraus. They 
don'~ want to drink beer anymore. 
They want to drink champagne 
and they want to act I ike Latins. 

Copyrliht 1903 
New York Herald TrIbune lnc. 

Matter of Fact -

Why Legislate? 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - By the Jus
tice Department's initial, incom
plete count, more than 30 Negro 
mass demonstrations against ra
cial discrimination occurred in 
the last seven days. 

In Chicago, 1,700 Negroes gath
ered to protest a cemetery's re
fusal to cremate the body of a 
Negro woman, In Los Angeles, 
30,000 filled the city stadium to 
mark their sympathy with the 
Negroes of Birmingham. III North 
Carolina alone, there were six 
major or minor demonstrations. 
This is the context in which the 
grim tale of tbe Jackson, Miss., 
school-children must be read. 

It is disgusting, not to say 
macabre, that American citizens 
should be driven to use the device 
of mass protest, over a hundred 
years since the Civil War began, 
for the sole purpose of securing 
equal treatment with their fel
lows. 

Meanwhile, however, the practi
cal [acl must also be faced that 
the country is confronted with a 
new phenomenon. The long pas
sivity and the subsequent sporadic 
anger of the Negro people have 
now been transmuted into a new 
mass feeling. Attorney-General 
Robert Kennedy, who knows more 
about the matter than anyone 
else, expects the mass protest 
movement to grow ralher than 
subside. 

It is a fearful thing to say, but 
it Is nonetheless the truth that 
so far the United States has been 
lucky in the outcome of these pro
tests. Things have happened, 
scenes have been enacted, which 
ought to have shocked any Amer
ican who believe in freedom, be 
he Christian Or atheist. Yet no 
one has been killed. 

But if the mass protests in
crease from 30 to 40 a week, to 
00 or 80 8 week, it is impossible 
to suppose that the luck will hold. 
Somewhere, somehow, emotions 
will rise too high , or the PQlice 
dogs of another Commissioner 
"Bull" Connor will break their 
leashes, or something else will 
happen, and blood will be shed. 

The blood may indeed be shed 
by Negro demonstrators_ That 
possibility has to be faced, for 
Negro emotions, very naturally, 

are rising especially rapidly. Vio
lence cannot be condoned. But if 
blood is shed, those who shed it 
will only share the guilt with 
those who obstinately seek to per
petuate the system of unequal 
rights. 

This is the real background of 
the Kennedy administration's 
last-mlnute decision to offer a 
new Civil Rights bill to Congress. 

Attorney-General Kennedy. the 
President himself, other mem
bers of the Cabinet when they 
could be helpful, have all spent 
time and effort without stint to 
persuade key businessmen in seg
regationist states to move for
ward toward desegregation. This 
massive but unseen effort has 
brought results, but not enough 
results . 

Furthermore, tbe unseen effort 
has revealed a pattcrn justifying 
a call for legislation. Among the 
many scores o[ department store 
owners, theater owners, and the 
like whom Attorney-General Ken
nedy has urged to accept desegre
gation, not one has flliled to admit 
that desegregation was ultimately 
unavoidable. Often they have said 
it was desirable. 

Many have refused to move, 
however, or have moved only by 
the poorest half-measures, and 
always on the same excuse. They 
have said that if "everybody 
would do it," tbey would 'be glad 
to desegregate. But they have 
been reluctant to "do it all 
slonp " In other words, they have 
bee" reluctant to move because 
they feared the white eXtremists 
on the other side. 

These re pon cs sholl' the need 
for posllive legislation desegre
gating publ1c faciliUes - legisla
tion which wiIl serve as a shelter, 
so to say. behind which those who 
wish to desegregate but dan' not 
can go forward safely. 

Copyright 1963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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A Death in the Family 

- The Ralph McGill Column - , 

JA Crisis of Immediacyl 
By RALPH MeGILL 

Thc research report is titled 
"Young Workers! Their Special 
Training Needs." It is issued by 
the Office of Manpower, Automa
tion and Training of the U.S. De
partment of Labor. The title may 
not attract. It has the sOllnd of 
statlstics. But, in fact, it is a 
document of crisis and meaning 
to every person strivlng to under
stand his country and his time. 

Jt spotlights harsh realities. It 
says oC them that they. are of 
such magnitude that they "no 
longer permit indifference." 

They do not permit indifference. 
But we will, as a people, remain 
indifferent. There will bc those 
who will talk of 
the "jungle of 
crime" in Wash
ington and other 
cities in terms of 
racial s t ere 0-
types instead o[ 
facing the facts. 
others wlll re
fUse to face real
ity because oC 
,the ~ost. They 
ignore the inevitable, which is 
that the price of indifference will 
be far greater in human terms as 
well as dollars. 

The Federal Bureau of Inves
'ligation tells us that the largest 
'increase in crime is in the young 
age groups. The Department of 
Labor informs us that the highest 
percentage of unemployment in 
age groups is in that of the young
est - 18 to 25. 

The second statistic is e:.:plained 
by the first. 

The first three paragraphs of 
the Department of Labor report 
pre ent a "crisis of immediacy." 
They read: 

"During 1962, the unemploy
ment rate of our youngsters stood 
at a rate of 13 per cent, as con
tlasted to an adult rate of 4 to 

5 per cent. Much of our overall 
unemployment problem, it thus 
becomes apparent, is directly con
centrated amidst the youngest 
age brackets in our labor force. 
And chronic joble sness in the 
middle and late teens hardly rerr 
resents an encouraging formula 
for the future adult leadership the 
nation requires in the space
atomic age_ 

.. Again, the facts suggest a 
crisis oC immediacy which has, 
in truth, totally escaped the wide
spread concern of our people. WQ 
are, today, already at a midway 
point in the five-year period J960-
1965. During that period, the 
number of young people in the 
labor force will increase by 54 
per cent. In 1963 alone, some 1.5 
million non-college-bound youths 
will enter the labor market ; with 
the corresponding figure for 1964 
projected at 1.9 million, for 1965 
at 2.2 million. This is to take 
place against the backgroun'd oC 
a present economic growth rate 
which clearly and simply is not 
keeping pace with the job crea
tion we require. 

"There is another sign of dis
turbing nationwide signi£icance 
in the revelation that only one of 
every ten teenagers now growing 
up in rural areas is likely to ob
tain a farm job upon entering the 
labor market. ... At root in the 
problem underlined by this sta
tistic is the most dramatic change 
in employment pattcrns the na
tion has ever experienced. With 
the full maturity oC our agricul
tural process has come I he farm 
economy's end as a principal 
source of job creation." 

We cannot - without paying a 
heavy price - remain indiffer
ent to this situation. But we will. 

Every city in America has its 
percentage of uneducated, un-

------------------~--~ 

skilled persons - young, middle
aged, and old. The harsher truth 
is that many are unemployable. 

'rhe problem is national. 
But Southern leadership in the 

Congrc s and in the state capitols 
will do well to know that the 
problem is worse in the Southern 
states. Mo t of the drorrouts 
among the five and a half million 
of non-college-going young people 
who will enter the labor force in 
the next three years will be from 
the South. 

Nowhcre is the educational 
problem as serious as in the 
South. 

The Labor Department report 
(urther highlights the trageuy of 
Governor George Wallace of Ala
bama and Ross Barnett of Missis
sippi, whose policies inevitably 
will worsen the problems of thejr 
stal.es and handicap the genera
tion of young people who must 
compete, in education and skills, 
with the children of other regions. 
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Univenlty 
Calendar 

W.dnesday, Jun. 5 
Close o[ second semester class, 

es, 5:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 7 

University Commencement Ex· 
ercises, 0:30 a.m. 

Monday, June 10 
Orientation for new undergradu

ate students. 
Tuesday, Jun. 11 

9 a.m. - Regi tration for 8-
week and 12-week sessions_ 

Wednelday, Jun, 12 
7 a.m. - Opening or classes 

. University Bulletin Board 
Unlverslly Bulletin 10.reI nollc .. must b. r.ClI.td at Th. D.lly Iowan offiCI. Room 201 Communica
tion. C.nl.r, by noon of Ihe day before publication. Th.y mu.t b. Iyped and sllned by tn aelvlNr 
or officer of the or,anilltlon beln, publlcll.d. f'ur.ly IOclll functions arl not .II,lblt for thl. 
secllon_ 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION IN 
ACCOUNTING will be liven on Wed
nesday, June 12, beginning at 1:00 
p.m., In a room to be designated 
later. Students eXllectlna to take 
this examination should noUly (he 
secretory. Uoom 219 University Hall. 
by June 5. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION IN 
ECONOMICS will be given on Thurs
day, June 13. be,lnnlnl at 1:00 p.m., 
In a room to be desIgnated later. 
Students expecting to lake this ex
amlnallon should notlcy the secre· 
tary. Room 201 Unlveriltl' 11011 by 
J~ne 6. 

THE "TOOL7'iX'AMINATION III 
STATISTICS wiU bc lIlven on ~'rlday, 
Junc ' 14, helllnning at 1:00 p.m., In a 
room to be designated lateI'. Stu· 
dents expecting 10 take thIs exam
Ination should Ilotlfy the .ecretary, 
Room 301 Unlv.f8I(y UaU by June 
7. 

CHILDREN'S ART cLAssn, sur 
Art Bldg. Room 201. Re,lstratlon and 
first class June II. Are 6·9 mee~ 
T-Th 10:30·12:00 ' Aile 10·12 meet. 
T·Th 1:30·3:00. A wcek course ~20. 
Inslruclor: Miss Doll/h. (1.15) 

ALL UNIVERSITY offices and de
partmcnts will be OP~II from 7:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (C.S.T.) belllnning 
June 10 and extendln, through 
Aug. 31. The lunch period will con
tinuo to be ["om noon to 1 p.m. 
The.e ncw hour. replace tlte pl'e
senl 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Ichedule tor 
lhe summer only. (31·14) 

-r---
CHlltTlAN ICIINCI OIOAN

iZATION hold •• t •• Hmon, m .. t\~ 
.Icb 1'hu rsday afternoon In tb. !tad 
Conference Room, Ea.t Lobby, Iowa 
lIemorl.1 Union, .t 5:16. All art wti_e ~ ItttDd. 

PLAY NIGHTS. Play·RHca at the 
Field House will resume Tuesday, 
June 11th at 7:30 p.m. 

THE GUILD GA~LERY, 130~ S. 
CJJnton St.. will .how painting., 
drawlnes and &culpture by Jon 
Thompson and ceramIcs by Cloyde 
Snook opening Sunday at 3 p.m. The 
exhIbit will be open Monday through 
Saturday 8:30 to ~:30 and 8 to 10 
p.m. each day. 

CANOEING_ The Canoe House 
hours May 28-Junc 11 Inclullve will 
bo Monday throurh FrIday 1:00 p.m. 
to 8:00 ~ .m . ; Saturday/. 10:00 to 8:00; 
and Sunday lZ:oo to u:oo. 

I'ARiNTI COOPEIATIVI BABY
SITTING LIAGUI. Members do.lrlnll 
sltlers caU Ml'I. lIuwtrUY, 8~62~. 
Tbose Intercsted In membership caU 
Mre. Van AHa, 7·5346. 

TO CANDIDAT&I lor derrees In 
June: r:ommollcemcnt annoullce
mente h,ve arrived. Order, may be 
picked up at the AlumnI 1I0UJe. 130 
N. Madison St. 

THI IWIMMINQ POOL In the WOo 
men'a Gym lor aU SUI coed. will be 
open for .wlmmln, Irom ' :JG p.m. 
to 1:15 p.m. MoniiA. throu.b 'Frt .• 
day. SwimmIng IUUI and lowel. 
will be provided by the Women" 
Pb-Yltell -'(hlt',lIftnn n"u.rtmont 

lUI OI .. RVATORT wlll be open 
to~ the I1l1bllc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 And 8:30 p.m . throuih
out the Iprlnll lemelt~r except 
durin, Unlveralty bolldlya. Any per· 
IOn Interelted In vlcwlne with the 
te,eacope may visit the oblervatory 
during 'hen hOUri without r uervl. 
lion_ Friday n1ebla are relMlrvec1 for 
.'lIIIno of M'hool .hll~r.n or pPopl. 
In other pubJJc or,anlntlons. Tho ... 
wbo wlab to obtllll a r ... rvatioD 

for I p.rtlcular 1J'01IlI .., till 
.,... o. aUAI 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC. MIN T. 
Summer addreases should be repo~
od by 1110 e atlll 5 eklne position •• 
This may be dene by po tcard or_ b)' 
leav ing a memorandum a! tb. Edu
cational PloCl'ment Ollie •. 

INTIR-VAIIITY CHIIITIAN ,IL, 
LOWSHIP} .n InterdeDoll1ln.UonaI 
,roup 01 Itudent. ~Ic ,".rr 
'1~I~'~IY ovenlnl It ~'IO In the &all 
Lobby Cont.ronee 1I00m. IlIU It 
~o"~d.r varlou. topl.. of •• naraI 
Int.rut. All are eordlaJ17 1IIY1tt4 .. 
attead. 

IOWA MIMORi'ALUNIOW HOUR'I 
Oafeterla a,.-n 11:30 l .m,-l p.m. JotoDo 
d,y-Saturday; &-4:45 p.m.. Monda1' 
,.rtdlY: 11 :10 • . m.-I:80 P.III .. SUllder_ 
Gold Fllthe, Room open , . . ... 
10:4ft p .n,., Monday.Thur.da)'; , . . ... 
11:411 p.m., Friday; 8 I .m.-ll:" " ... 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunda)'. JteIo 
I'lIIt1on II ea opea a a.m.-ll I 
MO/lday-ThundaYI • . .m.-12 
IIllbt, Friday lIId "IW'dI7. .. .,m Fhlhtt-,V 

THI GUILD GALLIIY, 1I0~ .. 
CUnton St., II . howlnll palnUn, .. ... 
drawlnjll b)' Pro!. John ~om ... The 
hOU ri Monday throu,h Siturday .... : 
8 to 5 and 8 to 10 p_m. 011 SunC\J1, 
3 10 ~ p.m. 

UN/VIR.ITY LIIIIARY HOUIIt 
Monday·Frlday, 7:'11-2 • . m.1 Saturelatl 
7.:S0 a .m.-lO p.m,; Sunday: 1:30 p .... 
I I .Ql . Servlc, !Xl.lle: Monday-TIi\ll't' 
day: 8 a.m.-Ioi.m.; 'rldlY JOel It" 
urdll)' : 8 I .m. p.m., 7-10 p.-. 1: 
.. m only)1 Sund.y: 1.5 P.III., -
II m. mil.,.,. onlyl. PhotodllDl 
tlon: Mondav-l"11dIlY' ••. m." D .... I 
Mondav-1hur.day: .. 10 p.m., 1.1uI' 
"ay: 10 am . u.oUl 110011, l;a ..... 
'1111011: ... p.a. 
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Only 126 Honorary 
Degrees Awarded 
In SUI's History 

At the first SU[ commence· 
ment, in 1858, two degrees 
were conferred - a bachelor 
of science degr e to Dexter 
Edson Smith, and an honorary 
bachelor of arts degree to D. 
Franklin Wells, then head of 
the SUi Normal Department, 

Falls, who received his bachelor's I Princeton U., father of William O. 
and master's degrees at sur. Aydelolle. of the SUI History De· 

Sandy Smashup 

THE DAll Y IOWAN-I,," City, '_ T""",, JIM " 1MS-P ... I 

. 1 Hotel Owner Testifies 
I""" ,._ • 

At Mavrias Hea~ing 
The owner and the manager of 

the Campus Hotel te tined Salur· 
day they did not know Ronald 

I la\'ria nor any reason be would 
bear ill will toward tbe botel or its I occupant . 

Roland Sm:,il, 330 Golfview, 
owner of tbe hotel. and Clifton O. 
fyers, 523 E. Burlington, botel 

man ger. were the ixth and sev· 
enth wimes s to appear in the 
hearing before Justice of the Peace 
Carl J. Goetz. 

{avrias. 22, is charged with set· 
UIlI a small fire al the rear of the 
hotel early on larch 22. He is 
be\n. beld in the county jail in 
lieu of $10,000 bond. 

Ing of the fire . 
He lest iIied he had had IJ1IUble 

with Habermann before and fired 
him oortly after the fire . 

Habermann bad te tified Friday 
he had discovere4 the (ires and saw 
Mavrias In the Hey coming toward 
the hotel. 

Habermann and other wilnessa 
said they had not seen lavrias sel 
the fires nor bad they beard him 
talking about it. 

The hearing iJ expected to COD· 
tlnue later thiJ week. 

ELKS CLUI HIT 
SHENANDOAH til - E1IlI dubs 

In two southv; est Iowa lOWDJ were 
entered during the nlcbl and an 
undelermined amount of .-y 
taken from their safe. 

) I pl'edecessor of the SUI College 
of Educa tion. 

LEGAL FIGURES honored in· parlment; LL.D. to Edwin Rogers 
eluded Emlin McLain. SUI grad· Embree. educator and humanitar· 
uate, early chancellor of the SUI ian; LL.D. to Eugene Gilmore. 
College of Law. and juslice of the president of SUI (1934-1940), and 
Iowa Supreme Court; Eugene vice·governor and governor gen. 
Wambaugh long·time professor of eral of the Philippine Islands; 
law at the Harvard Law School and LL.D. to L. Paul Sieg, president 
former SU1 professor, and Scott M. of the University of Washington, 
Ladd, lowa Supreme Court jus· native lowan, who received his 
lice father of the present dean of B.S .• M.S., and Ph.D. degrees at 
the ' sm College of Law Mason Iowa and was professor of physics 
Ladd. 'at SUI; 1942 - LL.D. to William R. 

An I-y .. r-old child wa, hospitaliled Monday with 
injuri.s sustall\fll whll. riding in an auto whi ch 
collided with a INcIecI dump.truck at the inter· 
uction of Church and Johnson str •• ts. Also in· 
jured In the crash w.r. the driver of the car. 
Mrs. Ruth Drake, 110S N. Summit. and the driver 
of the truck, Donald Duan. Wagn. r, 106 S. Gilbert. 
both suffering whiplash injuries. Mary Drake, 
daught.r of Mrs. Drak., sustained a I. caration 
of her right I'g ...,d was boing held .It M.rcy 
Hospit.l for oburntion Mand. y night. The truck, 
owned by Iowa City Excantion and Gr. ding Inc .• 

was traveling ust on Church St. wh.n the ."to 
driven by Mrs. Dr.k •• pproached from the north 
on Johnson Str •• t. Police Slid Wagner att.mpted 
to avoid The lIuto by swerving. how.ver the ",. 
hicles collided lind cam. to rut on the grlss 
parking on the southeast corn.r of the inters.,;· 
lion. Witnesses at the scene lold polic. the truck 
had been tr.veling at a low rat. of sPHd at the 
time of the '"cident, 5:41 p.m. Mrs. Drlk. was 
charged with failuflt to yi.ld the rillh! of way in 
connection with the IIccident. Wagner WIIS not 
charged. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Questioned by county attorney 
Ralph Neuill and defense attorney 
L. G. Klein, Smith te tified be bad 
never seen favria. around the 
hotel. He said he knew tbe door 10 
the rear of th hotel wa not locked 

I, at the time of the fire and that he 
seldom inspecled that area. 

Don Wilson. mall8&er of the Ellul 
Club here, said a ledge Ilammer 
was used 10 pound open the .are. 
A cigarette machine allO was 
broken into. 
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Among the 1.390 graduales at the 
105th Spring Commencement Fri· Recipients of honorary degrees 
day wilJ be Ihe recipient of SUI's conferred by SUI in the past 50 
88.000th degree. Only a tiny Lrac· years are: 

Boyd, member of the Finance Com· 
mittee, State Board of Educalion 
(Regents) for 33 year~, and 1889 
graduate of SUI. 

Myer, manager for 21 years, 
lold Klein that W Carl Habermann 
had been night cierk on the morn· 

At Red Oak. poJice said tbe sale 
in th Elk Club wa opened by 
u lng the combination. tion of this all·time lotal have 1913 - LL.D. to John Campbell, 

been honorary degrees - the Uni· chief justice of the Colorado Suo 
versity's special means of recog· preme Court. who received his 
nizing an individual's outstanding B.A., LL.B. and M.A. degrees from 
achievement in profeSSional or pub· SUI; 1916 - LL.D. to J 0 s e p h 
lic life, contribution to the well· Charles Arthur, botanist. Purdue 
being of society, and dedication to University, who received his B.S. 
the purposes and ideals of the Uni· degree from SUI ; 1917 - LL.D. to 
versity. Only 26 honorary degrees William Lowe Bryan, president of 
have heen awarded by SUI in the Indiana University; 1918 - LL.D. 
past 50 years, and only slightly to Frank Orrin Lowden, former 
more than 125 in all its history. governor of Illinois. and 1885 grad· 

1954 - LL.D. to Her~rt Hoover, 
president of the United States 
(1929-1933), and native of Iowa; 
1962 - LL.D. to Earl Warren. cur· 
rent chief justice of the U.S. SUI 
preme Court. 

Supreme Court Decision - The 
Perfect 

Gift 
The roll of those who have reo uate of SUI. 

ceived this honor from SUI in· 1919 - LL.D. to Marion LeRoy 
eludes two U.S. presidents, two Burton. then president of the Uni· 
governors of Iowa, U.S. senaLors versity of Minnesota, later pres· 
and representatives, six former ident of the University of Michigan; 
presidents of SUI, justices of the 1920 - LL.D. to George Evan Rob· 
U.S. and Iowa Supreme Courts, as erts, New York City, banker; 1922 
we l l as distinguished lawyers. - LL.D. to Vilhjalmur Stefansson, 
scientists and educators. arctic explorer, 1903 graduate of 

FRIDAY HONORARY degrees SUI ; LL.D. to Franklin H. Gid· 
will be conferred on Dr. Richard dings, sociologist, Columbia Uni· 
E. Shope, graduate of SUI. inLer· versity: 1923 - LL.D. to Ellwood 
nationally· known virologist, and P. Cubberly, educator. Stanford 
professor at The Rockefeller Insti· University ; LL.D. (0 Charles H. 
tute, New York City, and Rear Judd, psychologist, Chicago Uni· 
Admiral Lewis L. Strauss (ret.), versity ; LL.D. to Ernest H. Lind· 
former chairman of the U.S. ley, president of the University of 
Atomic Energy Commission. Kansas; LL.D. to James E. Rus· 

3 Top Alums 
To Be HonQred 

Composer Meredith Willson. Ma· 
son City newspaperman W. Earl 
Hall and Burlington businessman 
John H. Witte Jr. will be the first 
three recipients of Distinguished 
Service Awards to be presented in 
a new program of SUI. 

The awards will be presented to 
the men at the annual All·A1umni 
Luncheon next Saturday during the 
University's Commencement week· 
end, SUI President Virgil M. Han· 
cher announced today. 

Agency Shop Held Legal 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The SUI 

preme Court ruled Monday that 
federal labor law does not prohibit 
agency shop contrads between em· 
ployers and unions but it beld that 
states are free to ban such agree· 
ments. 

The court also handed down im· 
portant racial segregation deci· 
sions for the third straight week 
and ruled in tbe Jong·pending case 
involving five states and the Fed· 
eral Government over use of Col· 
orado River water. 

in passing the Taft·Hartlcy Labor 
Law in 1947, mad e illegal the 
c1osed·shop contracts under which 
workers had lo join the union be· 
fore being hired. 

1n its ccond 8-0 ruling th~ court 
upheld the Florida upreme Court 
in its findings that the agency 
shop violates that late's right·to
work 10\\ . 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Shirts 
Fluff and Fold 

Repairs 
Sweaters 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phon. 7-4153 17 E. Washington 

A 
Quality 

Graduation 
Portrait 

from 

T. W ong 
111 S, Clinton 

For Per onal Appointmellt.· Pholle 7-3961 William Howard Taft, later to sell. educator; LL.D. to Edward 
be elected President of the U.S., L. Thorndike, educator. gl'aduate 
was honored in 1907. He was sec. of SUI. 
relary of war in Theodore Roose· 1928 - LL.D. to Thomas H. Mac· 
veil's cabinel at the time, Herbert bride, president of SUI (19l4.l9l6); 
Hoover, 30th man to be President LL.D. to Herman Knapp. vice pres· 
of the U.S., was gIven an honorary ident and treasurer, Iowa State 
degree in 1954. Charles Warren College (now Iowa State Univer· 
Fairbanks, vice president of the ,sity) . Ames; 1934 - Litl.D. to 
U.S. in Theodore Roosevelt 's sec· George MacLean. president of SUI 
ond term, received an honorary (1899-1911); Litt.D. to John Bow· 
degree in 1905, while in office. man. president of SUI (1911-1914); 

A limited number of the new 
awards will be presented each year 
in recognition of ou[Standing public. 
professional and citizen services. 
Each of the first recipients of tbe 
new award also has been instru· 
mental in strengthening programs 

The justices were unanimous - 8 
to 0 - in laying down the collective 
bargaining guJdellne for the agency 
shop. T his is a relatively new 
arrangement under which work· 
ers need not join the union but 
must pay unions thal bargain on 

their behalf the equivalent of fees ';;~~~~~~;:~~~~~~==~=~::~~~~i:~~iiii;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and dues by members. Such ar· If 
rangements are called for in about 
6,000 or more labor.management 
conlracts in lhe United States. 

Iowa governors Ralph P. Lowe of Litl.D. to Walter Jessup. president 
Muscatine (1858-1860) and Buren of SUI (1916-1934 ); 1936 - ~ltt.D . 
R. Sherman of Vinton 0882-1886), to Abraha~ Flexner, then director 
were recipients of honorary degrees of ~he InstItute for. Advanced Sudy, 
in 1872 and 1885, respectively. U.S. Prmceton l!mverslty. 
senators from Iowa to be honored 1941 - LJtt.D. to Frank Aydelot· 
were George Grover Wright, Des te, Institute for Advanced Study, 
Moines (1871-1877) in 1864 when he 
was Iowa Supreme Court justice, 
and William Boyde Allison of Du· 
buque (1873-1908) in 1903. 

The second honorary degree con· 
ferred by SUI was to Samuel F. 

Vienna Editors 
Call for Effective 

MlIIer. In 1862, who was the first Opera Operation 
Iowan to serve on the U.S. Suo 
preme Court. Appointed associate 
justice in that year, he served un· 
til his death in 1890. 

CHIEF JUSTICE Earl Warren, 
of the U.S. Supreme Court. was 
awarded an honorary degree in 
1962. 

VIENNA IA'I - Leading Vienna 
newspapers have called on Her· 
berl von Karajan to start effective 
management of the Vienna State 
Opera or resign. 

This marked the end of the year· 
old honeymoon of most of the Aus· 
trian press with the famed but 
controversial conductor. 

of the University. 
They will receive bronze medal· 

lions picturing Old Capitol and the 
Iowa hawk as permanent me· 
mentos of the honor. 

Willson, a native 01 Mason City, 
and composer of "The Music 
Man". will be honored for his na' 
tional salesmanship of Iowa. and 
for his wholesome Influence in the 
wol'ld of American entertainment. 
An honorary life member of the 
sur Alumni Association. Willson 
has written some of the Univer· 
sity's most popular musical num· 
bers. 

Hall, who recently retired after 
more than 40 years as editor and 
publisher of the Mason City Globe· 
Gazette. will be honored for a wide 
range o! community and stale servo 
ices, and for his advancement of 
quality in Iowa educalion. including 
SUI. He is a former member of the 
Iowa State Board of Education, 

But some of the 20 states which 
have what is known as rlght·to· 
work laws ban the agency shop as 
well as union sbop contracts un· 
der which a worker must join a 
union after be is hired. Congress. 

KWAD 
IIOkc 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The State University of Iowa 

Tu ..... y. Jun. 4, "n 
24 hour, of the world', 

tlnest music to ,tudy by 

now the Slate Board of Regents. Tu ..... V. JUne 4. nn 
Hall was graduated from SUI in 8:00 New, Iieadllnes 
1918. 8:01 NMeOwrn,ln' Chapel 

8:15 
Witte, Burlington druggist and 8:30 Morning Feature 

9:00 Music 
manufacturer. wilJ be recognized 9:30 Booklhelf 

The commencement of 1934 saw 
three former presidents of sur reo 
ceive honorary degrees : George E. 
MacLean, John G. Bowman. and 
Walter A. Jessup. Former pres· 
Ident Thomas H. Macbride had reo 
ceived the same honor in 1928, and 
in 1941, former president Eugene 
A. Gilmore also received an hon· 
orary degree. James Black, acting 
president of SUI from 1868-70 was 
given an honorary degree in 1882. 

for his consistent community lead· Ig~gg ~~;I~ 
"Karajan must decide either to ership and ded ication to the 10:30 Soclolo,y of FamUl' 

take over effective total manage· strength and welfare of the city 11:00 The Kin, of lnatrument. 

Among noted educators were 
Henry Sabin of Des Moines, early 
public school educator and Iowa 
Superintendent of Public Instruc· 
tion from 1888-92j Theodore S. Par· 
vin. member of the original nine· 
man faculty and fir t head of Nat· 
ural History at SUI. and Homer H. 
Seerley. long· time president of 
Iowa State Teachers College (now 
State College of Iowa). Cedar 

11:30 Muuc ment of the opera himself with all of BUrlington. and for his support 11:51 New. CIJ.lUle 
Lhe obligations resulting from it, or of research. U;~ ~'r::':oon -::,~~ 
geltulg to his side a real opera ;;;;;;;';;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;::;:;;"'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 12:45 News Back, round 
manager." said 'the conservative ~;~ ~~:: 
Volksbiatt. 4:30 Tea TIme 

"If he is not willing to take either ~;~ ~e~~~~, T:::~ort 
of these two roads, there is still a 5:45 News S.ck,round 
third ... " the paper added. This :~gg f~I~~)'C~'lcw.~1IY 
clearly meant his resignation. 9:00 Trio 

9:45 News Final Volksblatt charged Karajan reo 10:00 SIGN OFF 
garded the opera as a "giant play· ~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~;i;i;;;;;i;i;iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii., 
thing." It added the opera has been 
in the midst of a crisis for years 
and not much has been done about 
it. The climax was when a per· 
formance had to be canceled in 
early May because a singer failed 
to show up . 

Capture this happy 
day forever with 
quality color 
photographs. 

You Gall adeqtllliely convey youI' feeling wlwn 

you remember the Graduate with one of our 

lovely Selection of Corsages, or Cut, Flower 

Bouquets . •• Appmpriate cUI'iLs and gifls call 

a1 0 be found i ll wiele selcctiolls at , •• 

We have a complete selection of cameras 

and photographic supplies, sa please stop in 

and get fully prepared for graduation day. 

PROMPT QUALITY FINISHING 
- 24 hour •• rvlce for black and white 

Bell,! ~ Flower Snop 
HALL'S GIFTS 

- Dally shipment for color 

Li nd' S PHOTO and ART SUPPLY 

127 S. Dubuque St, Ph, 8·1622 "F "ielldly, Per8QIlal Sl;!rmce Always" 

IF MONEY 
IS MUSIC 
TO ,YOUR EARS · " 
Stop by IOWA BOOK 

Now that the semester has drawn to an end, your 
books have served their purpose. These are the only 
items you have purchased during the past semester 
that have served you well in your academic pursuits 
and still have substantial cash value . . . So cash in on 
Iowa Book and Supply/s BONUS PRICES FOR USED 
BOOKS. Bring your unwanted books to the base~ 
mentforfast and experienced appraisal for the 'high~ 
est possible prices. Now is the time to bring in your 
used books of current edition because you'll get 
dividend prices and faster service before June 5. 

FOR BOOKS WHICH 
ARE BEING DISCONTINUED 

In an effort to give you the best possible 
'.iervice, we have contracted with other 
book stores and used book wholesalers 
for the sale of many books which will be 
discontinued at SUI since there have been 
an unusual number of new editions and 
title changes, This way we can give you 
top prices on books which you thought 
you'd be stuck with, 

ooi and ~lfJj2& 
Eight South Clinton 

, 
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Wicker~ham/s 4-Hitter 
Gives AI s 4-1 Victory 

AAtJ: Fede~ation Wrecl(img" 
t 

U.S. T earn for Russian M'eet 
Ortiz Won/t Sign; Michigan Harris Leads KANSAS CITY IA'I - Dave Wick- walked, then John Wojcik lined a 

ersham's [our-hit pitching, a home single to right and Wickersham was 
run by Doc Edwards and a costly held up at third. But when Allison 
throwing error by Bob Allison cn- threw the baH in the TWins' dug
abled the Kansas City Athletics to out, two runs scored and Wojcik 
whip the Minnesota Twins, 4-1, went to third. Ed Charles singled 
Monday night. Wojcik home. 

C.amBo Pascual start~~ for the ~!~~::o~~ty . = m ~~=! ; : 
Twms and waged a brilhant duel PIICUII, Moor. (8), Plels (') and 
with Wickersham over the first aattey; Wlckershlm and Edwards. 

. . W - Wickersham (4.3). L - "ascual seven tnnmgs. Pascual aHowed only (7.5). 
four hits and gave up his only run Home runs - Kans .. City, Edwards 
in the fifth when Edwards hit his (_'_). __ -======-__ _ 
first homer since joining the A's 
last week. 

The Athletics wrapped it up with 
three runs in the eighth against 
Ray Moore. Wickersham singled 
with two out and Wayne Causey 

Farrell Hurls 
Colts to Win 
Ov r Dodgers 

HOUSTON IA'I - Dick Farrell, 
the well-traveled fast-bailer who 
was a 20-game loser last season, 
held Lo Angeles hitless until one 
out in the eighth inning Monday 
night in pitching the Houston Colts 
to a 2-1 victory over the Dodgers. 

Dick Tracewski got the first hit 
off Farrell, a clean single to ccn
ter, and the 29-year-old right
hander lost his shutout in the ninth 
when Jim Gilliam led off with a 
triple and score!l on Tommy 
Davis' sacrifice fly. 

Rusty Staub struck t he deciding 
blow [or Houston against Don Drys
dale with his first major leaguer 
homer, [ollowing a walk to Carl 
WOI'wick in the fourth. 

Farrell retired (he first 11 Dodg
ers in order, then gave up a walk 
to Ron Fairly in the fourth. He 
also walked Drysdale and Wally 
Moon with one out in the sixth, but 
neither mon was able to advance. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Baltimore .. . .... 30 20 .600 
New York . 26 17 .605 
x-Chicago . . . . 29 20 .592 
Kansas City . . 26 21 .553 
Boston .. . 23 22 .511 
Mlnn~sola . . 24 24 .500 
x·Los Angeles ... 24 27 .471 
Cleveland .. . . 19 25 .432 
Detroit .. . .. 20 27 .426 
Washington 17 35 .327 
,,·played night game 

Monday's Results 
Kansas City 4, MinnesOta 1 
Chicago at Los Angeles - nlghl 
Only games scheduled. 

Today'. Probable Pllchers 

G.B. 

11.0 
11.0 

2Y.1 
412 
5 
6'h 
8 
811.0 

14 

New York (Terry 6-4) at Baltimore 
(Barber 8-41 - nlghl 

Chicago (Buzhardt 5·2) al Los An· 
geles (OsinskI 3-1) - nlghl 

Detroll (LoUch 0·1) at Cleveland 
(Lalman 1·2 or Grant 3·5) - ntght 

Mlnnesota (Perry 3.3) at Kansas City 
(Rakow 6-21 - nlgll' 

Bo,lon (Wilson 4-4) at Washington 
(Cheney 4·6) - night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd_ G.B. 

San Francisco . 31 19 .620 
St. Louis . . .. . .30 22 .577 
Los Angeles .. . . 27 23 .540 
Chicago . 27 23 .540 
Cincinnati 24 23 .5 11 
Pittsburgh .. ... . 24 24 .500 
Philadelphia ..... 23 27 .460 
Milwaukee ... .. 22 27 .449 
lIouston . . . . . .. 22 30 .423 
Ne\\ York . 20 32 .385 

2 
4 
4 
512 
6 
8 
811.0 

10 
12 

Lo. Angelas 000 000 001- 1 2 0 Monday's Resulls 
Houston . 000 200 OOx- 2 • 0 Houston 2, Los Angeles 1 

Drysdale, Perrlnoskl (I) ROSebOrO
r
' Only 'game scheduled 

Farrell and Campbell. W - Farrel I 
(5"). L - Drysdale (6-6). Today', Probable Pitchers 

Home run - Houston, Staub (1).. San Francisco (Sanford 7·3) at Chi-

France Advances 
In European Zone 
Davis Cup Play 

PARIS IA'I- France advanced to 
the quarter-finals oi the European 
Zone Davis Cup tennis competition 
Monday as Jean·Claude Barclay 
defeated Jose Edson Mandarino of 
Brazil, 3-6, 6·2, 6-0, 6-4, in a singles 
match. That brought the France
Brazil score to 3-1 and assured 
France's victory. 

France had earlier won one sin
gles match and the doubles. 

The French team will mcet Spain 
later this month in Barcelona. 

Sp<lin eliminated Italy Sunday. 
The Soviet Union, Britain and 
Yugoslavia also advanced Sunday. 

cago (Jackson 7·5) 
Los Angeles (Miller 3·2) at Houston 

(Droll 2-2) - nigh I 
Milwaukee (Hendley 4·3) al New 

York (Willey 4-4) - nlghl 
Cincinnati (Purkey 1-2) at Pittsburgh 

(Cardwell 2·6) - night 
Only Kaines scheduled. 

NO STALLING 
MONTREAL IA'I - The National 

Hockey League rules committee 
broke the ice Monday, making rule 
change3 to restrict stalling. 

The action was the lirst taken at 
the circuit's annual summer meet
ing, Lo be climaxed by Wednesday's 
intra-league draft. 

Under the new regulations, a 
bench penalty will be assessed 
against any team whose players 
persist in staying offside after 
stoppage oC play by remaining at 
the bench or skating around in 
center ice. 

NEW YORK (AP) - A vet
eran AA U official charged Mon
day that the college-sponsored 
U.S. Track Federation is out to 
wreck the American team that 
will go to Ru~sia , and hopes it 
will succeed. 

Pinky Sobel', AAU attol'Dey, com
menting on moves to wilhdraw col
lege athletes from the AAU na· 
tional championships, said: 

"The Federation is out to wreck 
the AAU and its clubs, even to the 
extent of decimating the U.S. team 
against Russia. 

"And they hope for that, so they 

Iowa Thinclads 
Win 5 Events 
At Des Moines 

The Iowa track team, competing 
in the first Iowa Track and Field 
Federation meet at Des Moines 
Saturday, "did real well consider
ing the meet came right in the 
middle o[ finals week," Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer said Monday. 

Hawkeye winners were Cloyd 
Webb in the discus throw with a, 
distance ot 167-7; Roger Kerr who 
ran the half in 1:52.5; Gary Rich
ards in the 220 with a time of :21.9; 
Don Gardner in the 440-yard inter
mediate hurdles in :53.9 and the 
mile relay team which won in 
3: 13.1. 

Bill Frazier did not run the third 
leg of the mile relay because oC on 
injured foot. Gary Hollingsworth, 
Gary Richards, Scott Rocker and 
Kerr teamed up for the victory. 
Hollingsworth ran the fastest quar
ter, :46.9. 

Gary Fischer was second in the 
mile run with a 4: 14.8 time and 
Larry Kramer placed second in the 
three-mile run while George Clarke 
placed third in that event. 

The Federation meet will now be
come an annual event. 

Hoffman Manager 
Of Baltimore's 
Pro Cage Team 

.BALTIMORE 1.4'1- Paul Hoffman 
was named Monday general man
ager of the Baltimore Zephyrs, a 
National Basketball League team 
moved here Crom Chicago. 

Hoffman, 98, played in the NBA 
with Baltimore, New York and 
Philadelphia between 1947 and 1954 
after he was graduated [rom Pur· 
due University. 

Hoffman will replace Fronk 
Lane, who did not accompany the 
Zephyrs when they were shifted to 
Baltimore at the close of last sea
son. 

Hoffman is expected to receive 
about $12,000 under his one-year 
contract, with possible bonuses 
based on attendance. 

Baltimore will play in the NBA's 
Western Division, and will be the 
"swing" team - playing every 
team 10 times. Other clubs wilt 
play teams in their own divisiorr'12 
games and those in the opposite 
division eight times. 

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 

All depends on why he uses it. 
Most men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer Is thl best 

after·shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns, 
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and Ie rape •. Becaute it 
helps prevent blemishes. 

So who can blame th em if Bracer's crisp, long·laltlng aroma 
just happens to affect women so remarkably? 

Of course, some men mlY 1111 Menn.n Skin atlCer blCIUIf 
of this effect. t::\ 
- How intelligont( ~ 

can claim the AAU couldn't (ield a letes in the AAU championship, 
proper team against Russia." that this was proper so long as the 

Sober, who helped negotiate the athletes got permission or their 
tattered peace plan between the athletic directors. 
warring groups with Gen. Douglas In his new message, Bushnell 
MacArthur, said man y actions said he had been "reminded " that 
being taken by the college group it is a Federation stand that col· 
"are in dil'ecl violation of the Mac- lege athletes can not compete in 
Arthur agreement." an AAU meet unless the meet di· 

Sober said the AAU hoped that rectors get Federation sanction , 
MacArthur would make a new I too. 
ruling on recent Federation moves . The AAU has maintained that 

THE AAU oCficial 's immediate this is dual sanction, outlawed by 
lire was aimed at a letter o[ claro the . MacArthur flgreement, and 
ification sent to the 132 colleges in flally refuses to seek it. 
the Eastern College Athletic Con- An AAU official revealed Monday 
ference , the largest college group that the entry of only one college 
in the country. athlete, decathlon world record 

The letter, released l\1onday at holder C. K. Yang of UCLA, had 
a luncheon of track officials and been filed so (ar. Yang is from 
writers, in effect ordered ECAC Formosa, and would not he eligible 
colleges to keep their athletes out for the U.S. leam to Russia. 
of AAU meets. GEN. MacARTHUR'S office here 

This includes the nallonal AA U said the genera l had no imme
championships at St. Louis June diate comment on the situation. 
21-22, where the American team He arranged the shaky truce 
for the annual meet with Russia last January, at the request of 
will be picked. President Kennedy, who warned 

THE U.S. MEN'S team has never that the U.S. teams for the Tokyo 
lost a meet to Russia, but would Olympics were in danger o[ being 
be almost certain to lose badly dangerously weakened. 
if college athletes are not allowed Sniping continued, and the gen
to compete. Most o( America's top eral had to rule again in March 
short - distance runners are col- on the question o( sanctions of 
lege athletes. meets, to save the indoor track 

The latest ECAC direclive re- season. 
versed an earlier decision by Asa Now warfare has broken out 
Bushnell, commissioner of the con- again. 
ference. The general ruled in March that 

BUSHNELL SAID last week, aft-I the AAU had control of open meets 
er Manhallan College had an- and the Federation had control of 
nounced it planned to run its ath- college athletes. 

Ibex Out of Belmont; 
, . 

Five Entries Uncertain 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Sunny Jim Preakness. Last week, while Cha

teaugay was resting, Candy Spots 
romped off with the Jersey Derby 
- his fourth $100,000 stakes of the 
season. He had won the Santa Anita 
and Florida Derbies last Winter. 

Withdraws, from WBA U.Se Golfers in 
MUSKEGON, Mich. (t1'I - Michi

gan formally washed its hands of 
World Boxing Association member
ship Monday and invited other 
states to Collow in the walkoul. 

The action was taken by David I. 

Speedway Golf 
Championship 
To Finsterwald 

Cudelsky, chairman o( the Michi
gan State Athletic Board of Con
trol. 

He c(lfl'ied ou( ea rlier threats to 
withdraw Michigan from the WBA 
upon failure by lightweight cham· 
pion Carlos Ortiz to sign by Mon
day [or a title defense against vet
eran Muskegon southpaw Kenny 
Lane. 

Gudelsky was particularly dis· 
tUl'bed over a statement by Dr. 
Charles P: Larson of Tacoma, 
Wash., WBA president, who said he 
believed Ortiz and Lane would 

British Meet . 
ST. A'JDREWS, Scotland IA'I -

Labr6n Harris, the United Stales 
amateur golC champion, Monday 
grabbed a one-hole victory over 
compatriot Paul Coste and led four 
of hi s Walker Cup colleagues into 
the second round of the Brili h 
Amateur Championship. 

Richard Davies, the 32-year-old 
defending champion from Pasa
dena, Calif., chalkea up the most 
impressive triumph of lhe Ameri
can Walker Cuppers in the first 
round. He lashed Robert Goodwin 

INDIANAPOLIS (.4'1 - Dow Fin- meet sometime this summer. If of Canada 6 and 5 and finished 1 
sterwald, won his first golf tourna- not, Larson said, the possibil ity of under par for the holes played. 
ment in more than three years The big surprise oC the opening 
Monday wl'th a clos'ng 68 for a 16- stripping the crown trom Ortiz 

"' day was the defeat of British 
under-par 268 to grab first prize probably would be discussed af. the Walker Cupper Sandy Saddler, a 
of $10,000 in the Speedway Festival WBA anual convention. seeded Scot, who lost to Alec Rose, 
Tournament. IN TACOMA, Dr. Larson said the playing on Ilis home links - the 

The victory boosted the 33-year- Lane-Ortiz situation "was being 6,936·yard , par 36-36·73 old course 
old Ohioan [rom ninth to sixth on studied," hut more information was of St. Andrews. 
the PGA money list this season neded. He said there will be no All matc:'es - until Saturday's 
with a total of $26,503. His last hasty action. final - will be over 8 holes. 
triumph was the New Orleans Open Earlier, the professional boxing Harris, trying to become the first 
in April 1960. police organization was on record American since Lawson Little to 

There was a four-way tie Cor calling for an Ortiz· Lane title bout hold both the American and Brit. 
second place at 270. The group in- signing by June 3 or Ortiz would ish tilles at the same time, ran into 
cluded Bobby Nichols. who missed forfeit his crown. a tough competitor in Coste. Little 
an eight-foot eagle putt on the last ORTIZ AND HIS 1T':Inager, Bill held the two titles in both 1934 
hole to finish with a 33-31·64; Tom- Daley, spurned an offer Saturday and 1935. 
my Aaron, with 69 ; Julius Boro, 70, from Muskegon pro:l.oler Jerry The young Oklahoman was 2 up 
and Tony Lema, who defeated DeLise, who said he would put up going to the 17th - the famous 
Aaron last week in a playoff for $30,000 plus a gate percentage for "Road" hole o[ the old course. He 
the Metnphis Open title, 67. a title match in Muskegon thi~ was at the front of the green ill 

Fred Hawkins , lirst-round leader, summer. DeLise ~aid Daley was two. Coste was in a bunker but 
was only a stroke behind Finster- bolding out [or a $60,000 guarantee. played a fine and shot to within 
wlad after a birdie on the 17th bole. Earlier Delay rejected offers of three feet of the hole and sank his 

On the 485-yard 18th, Finsterwald, $42,000 (Or a Ortiz-Lane .tiUe fight putt to take the hole while Harris 
playing in the same three-some, in New York or New Jersey. three putted. 
boomed a 285-yard drive and put Dr. Larson said the WBA needed ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
his approach shot just . hor t of the to know if this was "a firm and 
green. fair offer" and other circumstances 

Artistic: Cleaners 211 Iowa Av •• 

~awkins, aft~r matching Dow's before rcferring to matter to the FREE STORAGE 

Fitzsimmons withdrew one-half of 
his expected entry for the $125,000 
Belmont Stakes Saturday at Aque
duct, while trainers of five other 
horses sat back and waited for 
somebody else to make a move. 
Mr. Filz said Monday Ogden 
Phipps would not put up $5,000 to 
make The Ibex a su pplementary 
nominee. 

drive, faded hiS second shot mto I executive committee. I 
a creek. He pulled ofC a shoe and 

Chateaugay also is a definite a sock, and with his bare foot 
starter, and so is Sunny Jim's planted in the water, played the 
other horse - the Wheatley Sta- ball out with a sand wedge. His 
ble 's Insurrection. Trainer Syl Ve- chip took a bad bounce and left 
itch is rea?y to shoot for h!s thir,d him about 25 feet (rom the pin. He 
Belmont wltl1 Ge~rge D. Widener s two-putted it for a bogey 6, fin. 
T?p Gallant. Veitch s~ddled two islling with a 69 for 271. 

RODGERS INJURED 

Slor. your winter gorments till 
next fa" ... " our low 
cI.anlng cost. 

The New York Racing Associa· 
tion still lists the names oC 10 3-
year·olds as possible starters in 
the I Ih -mile class
ic , but several 
trainers definitely 
are playing it' by 
ear. 

First off, the 
,prospect o( tan
gling with Rex 
Ellsworth's Candy 
S pot s isn' t en- . 
couraging S 0 m e 
owners to put up 

wmncrs Cor C. V. Whitney, Ph~- , Finsterwald knocked his third 
lanx 10 .1947 and Co~nterpolnt 10 shot 75 feet to within eight inches 
1951. A lift? pro~able IS the Green- of the cup and was down (or a 
tree Stable s Outmg Class. birdie, his second in the last three 

The $25,000 Kent Stakes at Del· holes. It gave him a 33-3j-68 
aware Park Saturday may divert against par 35-36-71. 
some oC the traffic away [rom Finsterwald's previous rounds 
Aqueduct. were 68-68-64 as he led one or 

IvaI' Balding, who now trains for golf's greatest parow r e c kin g 
Whitney, has Tom Cat on the fence, charges. In all, 63 player hcttcred 
with a 50-50 chance he'll go in the par of 284 [or the distance. 
Belmont - or the Kent. Grouped with Hawkins at 271 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Bob 
Rodgers, the Los Angeles Angels' 
first sIring catcher, will be out of 
the line-up for from 10 days to two 
week. duc to an ankle sprain, the 
club said Monday. 

lie turned it while base-running 
against Baltimore Sunday. 

Artistic x{~' 
Tailoring /' •. ' 

411 1'. lIurllngton 
Ph. 7-"24 

7-9"5 

HENR Y - LOUIS ' 
presents ..... 

the $1,250 neces- I B EX 
sary to get their colts into the 
starting gate for the final ga llop oC 
the Kentucky Derby-Prcakness
Belmont triple crown series. 

Also In the questionable cate- were 127-pound ChiChi Rodriguez 
gory are Maine. Chance Farm's Get of Puerto Rico, with a closing 67, 
Around, second in the Jersey and Bob Duden of Portland, Ore., 
Derby; Patrice Jacobs' Bonjour, with 68. 
Mrs. C. D. Morgan's Sky Wonder, At 272 was Jim Ferrier, the 48-
and Philip Godfrey's Sum Dum year-old Australian who fired a Candy Spots was upset by John 

W. Galbreath's Chateaug:ly in the 
Derby May 4, but reversed the de· 
cision two weeks later in the 

Ij:id. tournament record 61 Sunday. 

Ferguson Named 
To All-Star Squad 

Larry Ferguson, All-American 
halfback in 1960 and Hawkeye cap· 
tain last season, Saturday was 
named to the College All-Star (oot
ball squad. The All-Stars, a squad 
of 63 players, will meet the Green 
Bay Packers in Chicago August 2. 

Fetguson is one of twelve Big 
Ten players named to the squad 
which will begin practice July 12 
at Northwestern University under 
the direction of Otto Graham. Fol
lowing the All-Star game. Fergu
son will join the Detroit Lions. 

GAME POSTPONED 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - The charity 

exhibition baseball game between 
the New York Yankees and New 
York Mets was postponed Monday 
because of rain and was re-sched- I 

uled as a night game June 20 at I 
Yankee Stadium. 

I • 
Today and continuing through final week 
all pizza will be delivered free to SUI 

• Sororities 
• Fraternities 
• Dormitories 
• Married student housing LEITZ MICROSCOPES 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel J.Htrion 

Orders to Go 

Dial 8·7545 
LEITZ optical im1rumcnt.! 8ct tlte world .\tandard for excellence. 
riley Ilu·et II,e mllst CAlletlll1:: requlrcmcllts fur per/on/lance alld 
CCJ.!C of operalfon. 

I 

IBye ~ . ~ 

Call 338-110.5 for a d£'11lonSlraiion apT,Oinlrntnt, 
or stop in and Lis;! our sllOu:ruom. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
O.\'E TWE1I.'TY Foun EAST COLLEGE - IOWA CITY 

If you're being graduated, here's our congratulations and best wlshe. for 
the future. We've enjoyed knowing you and serving you during your stay In 
Iowa Citl'. 

If you're leaving just for the summer, here's hoping you'll have a wonderful 
vacation, a good job, .. or lOIS of fun in whatever you've decided to do , And 
hurry back. 

Incidentally, If you're going to work for the summer, stop in and we'll fix 
you up with somE) of our Bank-By.Maii envelopes so that you may deposll your 
earnings from anywhere In the WQlld, (It'll be nice to have .ome money to come 
back to next fall, won't it?) 

Yes, we'll no doubt stili be in the throes of remodeling when you get back 
next September, but take our word for it, thlngs'~e gonna' be diHerent elrol/lld 
hel'~1 If won't be too 10llg after Septembor that we'll have (I nice, new place to 
bank fOr you I 

Have a nice summerl 

IOWA\ STATE BANK 
& TRUST I COMPANY 

Member F,D,I.C. 

1 

. , 

1 
I 
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come 

back 
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4 SUlowans [0 Work Board Replies To 
Prof's Criticism I 

The Johnson County Board of In Europe for Summer 
Supervisors Monday repIJed to 

the United States affiliate. ElIch comments by Russell M. Ro ,as
student will pay {or his own trans- sociate professor of political sci
portalion to Europe. The firms pay ence, crltici:r.ing the efficiency of 
students a living allowance up to county governments. 

Four SUI students will leave 
Iowa June 19 for summer jobs with 
European industries. 

Their trip is part o{ a student ex
change program which will bring 
{our European students to Iowa for 
tbe summer. 

SUI Europe-bound students are: 
Jim Kopel , G, Marshalltown, 
Elaine Till, B4, Farley, Shirley 
Stevens, B4, Iowa City ; and Judi 
Smith B4, Moravia. 

$80 a week. Kopel is pre ident of 
tbe SUI chapter of the associatIon. Ross said he felt cities and 

An Iowa firm must accept a schools were orten blamed for high 
European student for the summer taxes when the county was taking 
in exchange for each SUI student a large share of the money. "Coon
who goes to Europe. " Every Iowa ties are serving a different pur
[jr~ which offers a pla~e ror a I pose today," Ross continued, "than 
foreign sludent engages ID ages- . 
ture or international good will, " th~y did 100 years ago, but they 
said SUI Professor John S. Harlow, stili use the same government 
adviser to the local program. machinery." 

The student exchange program is The press and radio, Ross said, 
supported at SUI by ~e Old Gold I are to blame In part for tl1e gene-
Development Fund, which channel . 
funds [rom SUI alumni and friends ral pubhc apathy toward county 
to serve area of need at the Uni- governments. 
versity which cannot ordinarily be Board Chairman Emil Novy, 
met through state appropriations. 

Many Grads Not 
Answer for Space, 
Says Van Allen 

JACKSONVILLE, 1lI. IA'I - Dr. 
Jame A. Van Allen, authority on 
radiation, told a commencement 
audience fonday that rna pro
duclion of eience graduate is nol 
the answer to America's pace age 
progress. 

peaking at 134-year-old Illinois 
College which conferred on him an 
honorary degree of doctor of sci
ence, Van Allen aid quality of 
science education and wise appli
cation o{ cience talent are import
ant. 

"There Is a prodigiou waste of 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :00 -

ei$'~(~ 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

Adulb - Mati.,.., - 7Sc 

SciCDlIfk J)\:f onnel botll In .,OHI 
m nt and in indu TY," h said. The 
higbert de\'elopment of science, he 
said, "ill the creation o{ men's 
mind resulting from man 's jD\'es
ligalion. 11 i not aimle potter
ing." 

He did not elaborate on the tate
men! about waste 

Van Allen, dj,'col'erer of the vast 
band of radioacti\'ily in pace 
which bear his name, Is head o[ 
the department of phY ' ic and a 
tronomy at lh Unil'er itl' of Iowa. 

tl!\i411Q "~?:~,, 
JUDY GARLAND 
DIRK BOGARDE 

.,COULD· 
~J ~OON -A \(i SINGINGIt . e 

Planning Ahead 

Kopel will work at N. V. Philips 
GloeilamenIabrieken, manufacturer 
of appliances including Norelco 
products, in Eindhoven, Holland. 
Miss Till will work for Nederland
sche Reisvereniging, travel agency 
at The Hague. Miss Stevens will 
work for AB Wiskadals Fabrlk, a 
women's clothing manufacturer in 
Boras, Sweden. MIss Smith has not 
yet been assigned to a firm. They 
will spend eight week in manage
ment trainee positions with the 
firms. 

Civil War Exhibit Set 
Far Iowa State Fair 

countering one or Ross's remarks, 
which were printed in Sundav 's 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, said that 
Johnson county costs have risen 
65.21 per cent in the past ten years 
while the tax needs of the county I 
schools have increased 311.3 per 

- Evenings - Me; 
Kid. - Anytlmt - 5k •• COMING SOON •. 

"DR. NOli 
Four SU I students ch.ck the map for plice; tlMy 
want to be sure to visit durin; tIM sum.r while 
they work for industries in Hollnd Ind Swtden. 
The four, who will leave lowl Jun. 17 on In ex-

cheng. of lowl Ind European stud.nts. are (from 
left) Shirley Stevens, 83, Iowa City; Jim Kopel, 
G. Manhalltown; Judi Smith, 84, Moravia; and 
Elaine Till. 84. Farley_ 

The European stu<lc:nts will work 
at Commercial State Bank, Secur
ity Savings Bank and Dunham
Bush, Inc., aU in Marshalltown, and 
at Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., 
Iowa City. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Army's 
mobile Civil War centennial ex
hibit will be on display in Iowa this 
fall, Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Iowa) 
said Monday. 

cent . 
The board pointed out that It 

has made a number of progres
sive moves in the last decade in· 
cluding county zoning, a reap-Des Moines Building 'Strike Averted ' Monday The trips are mac" ~~slble . by 

AIESEC - the International Asso
ciation of Students in Economics 
and Commerce - and AIESEC-US, 

In cooperation with the lowa 
Civil War Centennial Commission, 
it will be one of the attractions at 
the Iowa State Fair in Des Moines 
Aug. 16-25. 

praisal of county taxable property, -- ..iii __ ;;;'_;;'_';'..; __ _ 
a civil defense organi:r.alion now • 
being set up, thr construction of a 
new county home and the hiring DES MOINES V!'I - A building 

trades strike was averted Mon
day when Local 33, Plumbers and 
Sleamfillers Union, agreed to a 
contract which calls for a 53'h 
cents an hour wage increase 
spread over three years. 

The local, which has 375 mem-

bers, agreed to the offel' o[ 25 firms I prentice education benefits. 
repr~sented by Mechanical Trades I Under the pact agreed to Mon
Association o[ Des Moines. day, plumbers and steamfitters 

The old contract under which the will be paid $4.72'2 this year, 
plumbers and steamfitters worked $4.90 in 1964 and ~5.10 in 1965. 
expired Friday mIdnIght. Under A strike o[ about 300 members 
that contract, the workers were of Local 45, Sheet Metal Workers 
paid $4.56\2 an hour, including Union, was continuing Monday, 
health, welfare, pension and ap.. however. 

of another county health nurse. "Nine Hours to Ramo" 

fifffi9 
STARTS WEDNESDA V! 

WEDNESDAY NITE 
KXIC NilE 
( I Nit. Only!) 

I/('/p Cel£'brtll(' t[,r. 

J-XIC Birt/IlIt1,,! 

KALONIAL 
,TOWN HOUSE & CAFE 

T~i,,1c eheat yeti' f!!lvel ite feed. L,t y • .,r 
miRd w8Reler, TkiAk- aba",. a f.,11 that is 
pipi .. ! het. 1'l:.i .. l« ahew. CI 'eall that is 
huti"e •• at it! peak, T'-iAI. ahlw •• 'eoel 
tAat "'!!lite, )00' IIlo~th water. lAiRk ab~t 

, had a long speech planned, but all I 
want to say is that George's Gourmet pizzas 
are the best in Iowa City. You take it from 
there. 

FREE ADMISSION 
FOR EVERYONEI 

T/Ir(JI/f!,1I III(! COllttC' Ij of 
Radio SI(ltioll K le 

2 TOP HITSI 

Genuine Amish ,Cooking, Family Style 
StIlUI~'Jd~ •• Am IN 

... TOYLAND ANDREW _ VIRGINIA STONE 

Enioy tasty dishes prepared by Amish Peoj)le with your choice of meat, including Char

Broiled Sleak. Only our best i. served, You will be del ighted with the atmosphere, 

GEORGE'S PHONE 8·7545 
GOURMET 

iimKBOGARDE 
•• •• a hwo ""*' COWIn! 

Unles. you hove eaten here you " have setn nothl". of its kind. You actually get 

more delicious food than you can eat for a very realonable fee. 
114 S. Dubuqut St. -Open Tuesday through Saturday evenings from 5:00 to 8 :30 

P,M. Monday evenings by reservation only. KALONA, IOWA 
Across From 

Hot.1 J.tt.rson 
Orders to Go 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Coming Out Party" 

SPECIAL 
"End of the PI. Ins" 

DIAL 656·2514 for Reservations Open ':4S • bt Show 7:4Q 
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ROOMS FOR RENT 1 ------- --------------mINi SERV/C[ , MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE APARTMENTS ~R RENT ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED HOUSING HOME FOR RENT 

1958 10'x50' 3·bedrooms. Washing ma· 3·ROOM cottage. Also « room furnished TYPlNG. 8-8214. &-7 5 NICE approved room •. Graduate or I APPROVED .Ingle Ind double room APPROVEJ) room •. lIIen. Call ' ·7411:1 FOR lumm r , 1&62 lrailer Cuml h d. 
chIne and air conditioner. Accep! .pt. Black's Graduate House. 7-3703. undu,r.duate boy.. Summer se. lor toll. 7·7623. &-e after 5 p.m. ... Wa.her, dryer. 101, wlter and .a . 

reasonable offer. 8-5703. 4HI 6-4AR DORIS DELANEY electric typlnt aerv- "on. 7-3205. 6-2R - - --- Available June lOth. &-20". &-12 

FOR SALE: 1959 Westwood 10'x5O'. 2- ONE large and one small furnished ' ROOMS with cook11l11 men or women, d nl, over 21. Also rooms Cor lum· men. Close In. RcCrlnrllor. Parlling _____ _ 
Ice. x2565 or 7-5988. 5-!IAR RENTING rooms ror lall. Mile ItU' APPROVED room.. undergrldUIII, 

bedroom, ."tra nice. terms. S-8075 or un£urnished aplrtment. No child· J~RY N'(ALL: EI.ctrlc mM typln,. cr.dult •• tudent •. Black'. Graduat. mer. Craduate women. 8-0326. H 'P.ce. SUTlmer Ind faU. ' ·l24.2. 6-11 WO~K WANTED 
alter 6 p.Dl. 1-8 reno 6-4845. 6-11 phone 8·ISSG. .7Aft House, 7-3703. 8-MR SINGLE .nd double rooms lor aum. ___________ . 

1956 ",,,~, 2-bedroom VIctor. Excellent AVAlLABLE In June. 3·roolD furnished TYPING _ eledrlc Iypewrlter. SUI COOL room. for lummer. Off.street MISC. FOR SALE mer. Showen. Clo .. In. 7·2573. &-15 mONlNGS. Student boy. ancl «Irli. 
condition. Reasonable price June oc· apartment for , men or women. )'ullneu ,radllat Dtal 8-8110 6-7Aft parkIn • . 610 E. Church SI. 6-12 APPROVED lummer hou Ind. Men. 220 North Dod,e. RealOn.ble price .. 

cupancy. 8-5526 aCter 6 p.m. Terrace UtUltles furnished $120. Phone 7-5349. r . > • ! e. . a 6-14 
Park Traller Court. &-H 8-16AR TYPING: Experienced in Unlverllty ROOMS fGr men over 21, ~ block from STORAGE trunk., 'Ultc~~:1c. 1001- 1 Cooldn, flcUltIe •. 7·5651. 6-30 

NEW and ueed moblle homes. Park· APPROVED apartments for summer. 
lng, towing and parts. DennIs 85637 alt ' :00 a 21 

MobUe Home Court. 2312 Muscatine' er : p.m. V" 

Ave .. Jowa CLty, 337-4791. 6·16AR DUPLEX apartment completely fur· 
nlshed. Carpeted, drapery etc. For 

FOR SALE: 19GO, 52'xlO' Westwood 2- couple or single person. Bedroo,,!, liv. 
bedroom, automatic washer. 8-BI12. Ing room, kltehen. Both avauable 

6-4 June 81h. Call 8·1151 days. 7·7668 even· 
1959 HILTON 10'xU'. Two bedroom, lings. 6-28 

front kItchen, alr·concUlloned, car-
I'ele~ 7-4751 afler 4:00. 8-5 / OLDER female graduale student to 
------ ,hare apt. for summer lerm. 8-6835. 
1957 ANDERSON mobUe home. 4l'x8'. 6-29 

F.ctory Installed air-condllloner, ,as 
healed floor, fenced yard. B'x1S' in· NEW 2·bedroom duplex In Court Hill 
sul~ted alumInum annex. See for addlUon. Slove and refriserator 
quailLy at reasonable prIce. 8-7785. &-7 Curllished. Available June 15. 74818. 

1956 S'x41' 2·bedroom Rollohome. 6-11 
Heated aDnu, fine condition. Rea-

sonable. 7-401S. 6-8 1 bedroom. Furnished, stove, reCriger-

thesis manuacr.CI. ete. Electric East Hall. 7-92811. H locken, lar,e lit PPIn' Dllt APPROVED double room Cor .i;b. 
typewriter (elite). D 117.22«. 4HI 7-4535. 6-4 7-2447. 6-14 
HA Yt Jngllsh B ...... wW type. Betty NICE roollll. Summer and tall 8-2318. FRIGIDAIRE .Lr-condltloner. Art:~ NEW approved houlln, {or minor wo-

Stevens. 8.1.S.. 8-10Aft .. 10 5:00 p.m., 8oMB5. men. Summer. 8-1328. 4HI 

TYPING: Eleelric typewriter. Sbort DOUBLE toom. lor summer. Showers, REFRIGtRATOR, stove l . dinette sel, 
Paper and thesis. 7-3843. 6.23AR close in. 7·"73. ..11 rUIl and pad, lofa oed, bec¥oom set, three.quarter bed, desk. T~ an· USE a) CARS 

H~LP WANTED 

SUMMER work. Dell.re stud 01. from 
!!utern Iowa or Westun lLllno ... 

Can earn 1140 pc'r week. Car netelllT)'. 
Write Colle,e Employment, Bolt 3~21 
Rock Island, 111. IH 

TYPING. Neal, aCcurale. Dial 7-7196. QUIET, clean room. adJolnlne campul tenOls. 8-6007. 6-4 ----
HAR tor men over 2i. Cooklns prlvllelleS. CAR CLOTHES hln,erl _ for thlt CONVERTIBLE Chevrolet 1158 V-8. FRATERNITY kllchln boy. {or next .1 E. Burllneton. 7·5349 or 8·5654 . \lmmer lrlp. Easy.to-adjust, fit .ny f350. Full power. 7·3368. 8-4 fall . 7-3474. ..~ 

-~~--.----- 6-17M car. FIrestone, 231 Eln Burllnglon. 6-4 i96i'AUSTIN Healey SprUe. Good con. 
CHILD CARE ROOM lor rent over 21. 14 W. Bur· I PRI TING planl for •• Ie. Over 20 dltlon. 8·9507. 6-8 

ilnillon. 8·2983. &-18 years old. lelle."re S. WIU ltand 1955 FORD V ... tral,hl Illdr:, ,125. 
WILL care for ehlld In my bome, e10sesL InvesllgaUon, owners health, 8-474-4. 6-4 

wee1r:daYI. Experienced. 8-0123. 6-6 GRADUATJ: Men's Hou .... 530 N. Clin· reason. Conllct MonUct.Uo Shoppers 
-- -- ton. Cookln, prlvUe,es. SoCt ,,"er I Guide, Monticello, Iowa. 8·5 IB~ PLYMOUTH 2-4oor hard top. 5175. 
CONSCIENTIOUS superviSion, con· ahowen. Sumer and fall. 7-5487 or AUTOMATIC hi hi G d 8-4744. 8-4 

slrucHve play In Flnkblne . 8-4733. 6-7 7·6848. 6-18 condilion. $65".as7.9n4 •. mac nt.. ~015 - ---
44 ~ DKW, 1958. $250. Good condition. 338· 

FOR Iraduate men. Rooms with kllcb- . TV sl.nd' TV anlenna' curtains' 41l. alter 5:00. 8-12 

8-4741, 820 Iowa Ave. 6·22 refM,erator. 337-43d. ' , u.3 tire •. 8.1316 alter 5 p.m. 6-8 .xL N 
RIDERS WANTED 

Bright future on the Aerosplce Telll 

AIR FORCE 
alor, garage. Heat and waler paId. 

8'x29' TRAlLETTE. Air conditioner. ,70. Available June 8th. 8·8209. ' 6·7 
Comr,letely furnished. Comfortable 

home or one or couple. 7·3016. 6-5 2 ROOM apt. furnished for 1. UtlIltles WANTED ride r 10 Albany. N.Y .• June 
MUST selllBS9 Enslen 8'x38'. Excellent paid. Male. 8-8161. &-14 23rd. 8·5114. 6·6 

condition. Reasonable. 7·5010. 6-6 

en privUe,ea. Call alter 5:00 p.m· l lrUmpel ' saxophone' table: rue 9x\2! 1960 Triumph TR·3, overdrive, new torr YOUR a'R FORCE RECRUITER 
----SINGLE sleepl". room . Man over 21. I __________ _ 

&-:;~ . summer session. Near camp~ I WHO DOES In 

8'x29' TRAILETTE. Air condilloner. 
Completely furnished. Comfortable 

home. For one or couple. 7·3076. 6·5 

FOR SALII: lB52 New Moan 30'x8'. 
With or Without annex 1"x8'. Musl 

sell . Will atepl reasonable oHer. 
8-OOSS. 6-8 

PDSONAL 

SPECIAL Hope-Chesl GraduaUon GIIt 
for Senior GIrls. Compllmenl. of 

Wear·Ever Uteosll Co. Send nlUlle Ind 
addre51 to Wear-Ever. 324 11th St., 
Rock Island. III. 8 .. 

6·ROOM apartment with laundry, reo 
frlgerator, slove, rugs furnished. OPPORTUNITIES ~R WOMEN 

Write Box 304, Lone Tree, Iowa. 6·7 

FURNISHED apt. Couple. Dial 7-4795. 
H 

FURNISIIED apl . Close In, available 
ImmedIately. 8·S214. 6-4 

'·BEDROOM air-conditioned apt. for I 
3 or 4 mell or women. $120 per mo} 

Close to campus. 8·8464. 7 .. 

AUTOMOTIVe 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Worle It home dolnll Ilmple .. w· 
In,. We supply mlterlal. Ind ,..l 
shipping both WIYS. Good rat. of 
",Y. Piece worle. Apply. Dept, AD-
597, lOll 7010, Adeilid. Post OHlce, 
Toronto, Ontlrlo, C.n.dl, 

LAUNDERmES 

ALPHA DELT ... PI house open for HAGEN'S TV, Guaranteed tele~l4lon 
summer studenu. 222 N. CHolon. aervlclng by certlCled rvlcemen. 

7.:186" 6-23 9 ~ . m.·B_ p.m. Monday lbrou,h Satur· 
daY. 8-3~2. 6-2IAR 

SUMMER rooml avaU.ble. Cool Ium· 
mer Ilvlnl. Furn\ahed IInele room.l . 

Kllch~n .nd lounge prIvileges J.nclud· 
ing. 1 V and St~reo. Reasonlbleprice. 
PIKA Fraternity. Cail 7-9621. W.y'l'! 
Thompson. 8-23 

2 ROOMS lor summer. 221 N. Linn. 
7-4861. 6-28 

ROOMS - summer rales, maie over 
21. 6-6370 or 7-3297. 6·8 

ROOMS {or men. Summer rates, 

Young's Studio 
the gIft emlt) you. can gfoe 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

~ ~uI!uque St. 7 .. 158 

Ignition -;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;;=;;; kllchen facWtles. Close tn, 214 N. SCREENS uP-atonn. down. Wln40w. 
• Capital. 6·6 washe<l. Fully lnaured and bonded. 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full lime sum

mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

l. $110.00 weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarship. 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED Carburetors Thol'Oll9hly wash, rlnll .nd WOMEN over 21, 2 "niles, 1 double, 
Albert A. Ehl, Dial 644-2489. &-7 

ava.1lable summer. Re(rl,erator, ALTER.\T10NS and aewint. 7-3347. DI.mtIIIdt, C_ .. , GENERATORS STARTERS .pin dry your clotflts in 
MALE graduate stuGenc 10 share Iur· Typtwritwt, W.tchtt, LUll ... , B I & St- M ONL Y 11 MINUTES 

nlahed apt for summer. 8~2 be· ~ Gunl, Muslcel IMtrumentt r gg. , .... on otors It DIAPARJ.NE Diaper Renlal Service by 
ulllllles furnished, cdbklnt allowed . 4HIAJI 
Please ~a.1I \1-8763. 6-6 

3, Chance for trip. to Madrid, Spain, in Sept.mber 

Students hired may continue on a port lime basis when 

they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans available 

to qualified. 

tween 5 and 7 p.m. 6-11 FOR RENT: SInKle and ooullle rooms, 1 Ne" Proce .. LaundT)'. 313 S. DU' 

SINGLE room wUh meai. or cookth, MOcK...,. LOAN s Y -

Por Interview • • • Call 363-6686 or writ. 

Mr, Kelly, 609 American Bldg" Cedar Rapid. 
Dill 7-45JS Pyramo.d Se~'.·ces DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE male. 8-41591. 6-30AR buq~~. l'hone 7·96e6. 6-17AR I 

prlvllele. (or cnglneerln, sludent m s. Clinton ROOMS. Men. West of ChemlstT)'. MOVINGi Hawkeye Tranfller SUI 
o~ve~r~2~I!fu~r~I~a~II~. x~~~18~. __ ~ ____ ~"~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~42~1~S~,~D~u~b~uq~ut~ __ ~D~1.~1!7~-5~n~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7·UOO. 1·1 1 .,:en:t:.~M~lk~e~B:OI~lm:~an:,~L~I:,~~~5~10~7~. :7-4~~==::======~==::::::::::::~::::::::~~~~~~~~ 

iSy JobDD., JiNt iIIiil IAILEY By Mott W .. 

J.<'. 
"T'Wo tJNDE:R P"R II> AN 

EAGl..E. 
ONE UNDER. ~R IS ,., 
BIRDI6, 

ON~ OVeR PAR IS ,.., 
BoG.eY. e 

TWO O~R ~R)G A 
DoliBt..E Bo6Ey. 

WHATS TEN 

OVeR PAR r 
A REASON To Q,ulr. 

H~J<~, BEETLE.' D~INK THIS 
~tlD TELL NE IF IT ISN'T 
'~E 6E6, COFFEE YOU 

EVEIit TASTED! 
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33 SUlowans To Receive 
ROTC Commissions 

Eighteen Army and fifteen Air 
Force Re erve Officer Training 
Corps cadels at SUI will be com· 
missioned as second lieutcnants at 
8 a.m. Friday, preceding lhe Uni· 
versity's spring Commencemenl 
exercises. 

Each cadet will receive a degree 
from SUI following the commis ion· 
ing. 

Dean Dewey B. Stull of the sur 

low to spend a week_ 
i. Chicago for $15 

TOM CHERRY 
U. of Kenluc~ 
Lexington, Ky. 
Say., .. ,.,"" 
student, m .. 
C)t"womaa.,eM 
• tay.t 
Chicago', 
YMCA Hotol 
and enjoy a 
weekend for 
$15.00. Here Is 
how I did it." 

College of Liberal Arls will address 
the new officers. The invocation 
will be ghl'n by Profcssor Roberl 
S. ~lichaelsen, director of lhe SUI 
School of Religion. 

Colonel William N. 1I0lm, profes· 
sor of military science, will pre· 
sent the Army commissions. Ad· 
ministering the oath of office will 
be Major R. J . Lutz. 

Colonel Michael N. Mikulak, pro· 
fessor of air science, will prescnt 
the Air Force commissions. Cap· 
tain Allen G. Lincoln will admini . 
ler the oath of office. 

Students to be commissioned are : 
AIR FORCE - Larry Kaufrman, 

Audubon; Frederick Kolpln. Aurellaj 
Ralph Trimble, Cedar Rapids; Edwara 
Sear, Clinton; William Stanley, Corn· 
Ing; Mike Arganbright, Guthrie Ccn· 
ter; Charles Gearnarll Hopkinton; 
James Blommers and R chard Norris, 
Iowa City; Merwyn Schug, Manchesler; 
Thomas Davis, Sigourney; Nell Schultz, 
SpragUCviUei Calvin Roulson, West 
Union; Richard Rankin, Bridgevlllo, 
Del. ; John Jensen, CinCinnati, Ohio. 

Campus ' Notes 
Dance Conference 

Professor Marcia Thayer, chair· 
man of SUI's Department of 
Dance, will conduct classes in Mod· 
ern Dance and Ballet at the sev· 
enth annual Yanklon College Fine 
Arts Conference which will be held 
from June 10 to 16, at Yankton 
College ,Yankton, S.D. 

technical sessions. He will describe 
some new organocalcium com· 
pounds of a very unusual type that 
were prepared under his super· 
vi ion by Dr. Ailen H. Utkc, for. 
mer SUI graduate student, for his 
Ph.D. thesis. 

• • • 
Heintz Named 

Prof. Thayer specializes in mod· Roy Heintz, lU9 E. Court, ha.s 
ern dance and dramatic choreo- been named to the Board of 01' 
graphy. rectors of ~ommunity Giv.ers, Inc. 

Y kton's Fine Arts Conference I . Community ~I.vers , Inc .. IS ~ co~. 
an . bmed fund ralsmg orgamzatlon In 

?ffers vaned progr~s of study Iowa City, Coralville, and Univer. 
In all al'eas of the fme arts. Ap· '1 H' hIs 
plicalions will be received until lhe Sl ~ein~~: ~anager of the Pep. 
conference opens. on June 10. peridge Farm plant, will serve on 
~rof. Thayer IS a . graduate of a temporary basis until a perman. 

Mills College and received her M.A. ent director is named next winter 
in Dramatic Art from SUr. at the organization 's annual meel. 

•• ing. 
Microbiology Fellow Community Givers will hegin its 

annual campaign in the area next 
fall. Seventeen local agencies are 
cw-rently receiving funds from the 

Dr. Way burn S. Jeter, associate 
professor in SUI's Department of 
Microbiology. has been elected a 
fellow of the American Academy 
of Microbiology, Inc. 

organization. 
• • • 

Phillips Fund 

Kefauver Probes E./ectors 
WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - A senatorial 

inquiry into an un pledged eleclor 
movement aimed at denying Presi· 
dent Kennedy Southern supporl in 
1964 was ordered Monday by Sen. 
Esles Ke(auver, (o·Tenn.>. 

Kefauver staled lhal the Senate's 
Constitutional Amendmenls sub· 
committee he heads will seek 
public testimony 
Tuesday on the ef· 
lecl and legal as· 
peets of efforts in 
five states to 
presidential elec· 
tors from even the 
moral obligation 
of voting for the 
candidate beading 
either party's 
tional ticket. 

The subcommit· KEFAUVER 
lee will vote June 12 on a series of 
proposed constitutional a men d· 
ments to change the electoral sys· 
tem . 

Kefauver named Alabama, Mis· 
sissippi and Georgia as states in 
whlch he said new election laws 

permit the choice of unpledged 
electors. He added lhal at least one 
house of the state legislatures in 
Florida and Louisiana has pasSed 
similar bills. 

"This could result in the removal 
of lhese slales, representing a lotal 
of 53 electoral voles, from the elcc· 
loral equilibrium which has here· 
tofore existed, with the possibility 
that the presidential election could 
be thrown into an entirely different 
arena, the House of Representa· 
tives," he said. 

Unless one candidale collects 270 

nominee - contributed a total of 15 
to Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D·Va.>. 

The unpledged elector movement 
has been spearheaded by Missis· 
sippi Gov. Ross Barnett, whose Olr 

position 10 the admission of a Nc· 
gro student to the slate university 
at Oxford sparked violence and the 
sending of federal troops. 

Barnett has scheduled a June 17 
fund·raising dinner at which the 
principal speaker will be Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace, who has 
threatened to stand in the doorway 

to bar the admission of Negro stu
dents to the university in his state. 

BarnetL is plugging for Southeh 
primaries 10 let lhe votcrs choose 
between unplcdgcd Democratic 
presidentiol electors and those 
pledged to support the national 
Democratic nominee. He said the 
campaign is directed toward elect· 
ing "a conservative president who 
believes in constitutional govern. 
ment and the rights of the states 
to conlrol and direct their own af. 
fairs ." 

eJectoral votes in 1964 , lhe deci· F===:====::;=F======7=====:;:;=; 
sion on the winner would be passed 
to the House, where each state 
delegation would have a single vote 
in choosing the president. 

Kennedy won in 1960 with 303 
electoral votes, including 27 from 
Alabama, Georgia ' and Louisiana. 
This was 31 more than the 262 to\al 
he needed lhen. Florida gave its 10 
voles to former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon . Mississippi, Ala· 
bama and Oklahoma - where a 
Nb:on elector exercised his legal 
right not to vole for the Republican 

SAVE ~IME 
. Laundry Service for the 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ,. , .... " 10c Lb. 
Wash, Dry and Folded .... , , .... , 12c Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc .... , .. , ., 12c Lb. 

1Ii. • .AL Din .. , at YMCA Hot.! $US 

ARMY - Steven Holm, ~'r.derlck 
Radloff and Ken Wright all of Cedar 
Rapids; Paul Carlson, DaVenport; Lar· 
ry Meier, Denver ' Jonn Marston, earl· 
ham; Jay GlIIet!e, John Kinnamon, 
John Parker. and John WICkS/ 
aU of Iowa City' John Sykes, Los 
Nation; Howard DiCkey, Merion; James 

Dr. G. I. Wallace, executive sec· 
retary of the academy, said Dr. 
Jeter's professional accomplish· 
ments and contributions to the 
sci e n c e of microbiology had 
brought him the honor. 

Chesler A. Phillips Scholarship TRACTOR DEATH Large Rugs . . . . ....... ,." .... , ISc Lb. 
Chicago SymphOllY 2.50 
Coke .le 
100. 01 '( Hoi., 1.78 

SaL A.M. "eoUast at Y Holel 
M In.liluto Tour 
I.oInch ot Bamboo I,. 

Clark, Sioux City; Dennis Edwal'\ls, 
.58 Vinton; Glen Shoemaker, West Des 

'ree Moines; Frank Bauer, Army Chemical 
1 45 Cenler, Md.; Douglas Pulse, Man· 
. kalo, Minn. ; Charles Schalon, RIpon, 

Wis. laL.oM. Hot. Hi,I. Mu.eu .. Tour Fr .. 
Dinnor 01 Y HoI.1 1.15 
Sat. nit. dance, Y HoIei .10 
Coke dato .45 
10010 at Y Hotol 2.78 

..... A.M. "eak'osl 01 Y Hotel .58 
Worship at Central Church 
lunch 01 Y Hotel 1.35 

s.... PoM. Back 10 campul 

Toiol $14.97 

MEN • WOME~ • FAMILIES 
. SLay al Chicago's 

YMCA HOT EL 
826 Soulll Wabash 

at the edge of the Loop 
Ia-.Nlloll I., 2.... • rat.1 Sl.1G .nd up 

W,iI. for ,eservolioM Dr call WA 2·3183 

Dinner To Honor 
Pharmacy Grads 

Some 100 SUI faculty members, 
students, wives, and guest's are 
ex peeled to attend the annual 
Pharmacy Senior Dinner TllUrsday 
at 6: 15 p.m. in the River Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Guest speaker at the banquel will 
be George Squibb, director of sales 
of the E. R. Squ ibb and Sons Lab· 
oratories, New York City. 

A feature of the evening will be 
lhe presenlation of eight awards to 
outstanding pharmacy seniors by 
Dean Louis C. Zopc. The senior 
class has 36 members this year. 

Fellowship in the academy is by 
invitation only and is recognized 
as one of the highest honors in 
this science. Membership is limit· 
ed to those with a doctoral degree 
and at least seven years of dis· 
tinguished posldoctoral experience 
in microbiology. 

• • • 
Chemistry Lecture 

SUI Chemistry Professor R. T. 
Sanderson will lecture on "Applica· 
tions of ElectronegaUvity" at the 
Chemical Institute of Canada's an· 
nual meeting June 5 to 8 in Toron· 
to. 

Sanderson's topic describes some 
of his research of the past 13' years 
at SUI. He will be one of four in· 
ternationally noted chemists who 
will present a special symposium 
on recent developments in inorgan· 
ic chemistry. 

Dr. Sanderson has also been 
asked to present a principal re· 
search paper at one of lhe regular 

WORRIED ABOUT 
GRADUATION GUESTS? 

Stop 'Vorrying. Aero Rental has everything 

you need, , , 

Just Pick Up The Phone and 
Dial 8-9711 ' 

ROLLAWA Y BEDS, 
COTS, CRIBS AND I 

MATCHING MATTRESSES 

GLASSES, GOBLETS, 
SHERBERTS - Glassware 

of every shape 
and size' 

SILVERWARE 
SERVING UTENSILS 

PUNCH BOWLS AND 
MA TCHING CUPS 

'AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 8-9711 

,-;:-------------..... .-;-------1·--1 
I ~ ~(!JI VALUABLE COUPON I}J~~ I 
I I SAVE 25c ~!~:oh~s ~ I 
I ON A MINIT CAR WASH I 
I With Or Without A Gasoline Purchase I 

GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE ••• 

Fund awards for 1962 to 1963 have MELBOURNE, Iowa IA'I _ James 
been announced by Dean Sidney G. Hess, 40, of Marshalltown, was 
Winter of the College of Business killed late Monday when the trac. 
Administration. tor he was driving overturned and 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 'til 6, Mondl Y through SaturdlY 

Candidates for the B.B.A. degree crushed him as he was mowing W··~A~·ntl WEE WASH IT S25hi:,ts 
at the convocation on June 7 and weeds along Highway 64 near here. ..... ~ 
receiving Phillips awards are Mrs. Hess was employed by the State 229 S. Dubuque Phont ,.U" 

Delores Bengtson Mueller, B4 , tH~i~~h~W~a~y~C~O~m~m~i:ss~io~n~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;...;;~~~~~~~~ .. iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiii~~ Cherokee, with a grade point aver· ~ 
age of 3.35; and Stephen L. WiI· 
kinson, B4, Sioux City, with a 3.26 
average . 

An award was also made to Les· 
ta Gafeller, B4, West Liberty, who 
expects to receive her degree in 
February, 1964. 

Rusk Pledges u.s. 
Support to India 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk assured In· 
dia's President SarvepaUi Radha· 
krishnan Monday the United States 
is greatly interested in "lhe safety 
of your people wherever under· 
mined or attacked ." 

The commitment followed a sim· 
ilar assurance which President 
Kennedy gave the Indian chief of 
state on his arrival here for a 
ceremonial 10·day state visit. 

Radhakrishnan expressed the 
hope that the United States and 
India "will be able to stand to· 
gether wbatever happens." 

The 74· year· old philosopher· 
statesman said India is well aware 
of the "little done and the vast 
undone" in developing democratic 
ideals. But he said that the crisis 
brought by the Chinese Commu· 
nist attack on India last laIL has 
demonstrated the sIr eng t h of 
democracy in India. 

Shakespeare ne't'er sold life 
insurance as far as ... e know. 
But we do know that the bard 's 
WOI'ds could have been ",Mtte. 
just for our business, 
Delaying the start of your fir. 
insurance program could be 
costly. When you think you're 
ready to purchase insu rance, 
you may not be insurable. 
And the cost will never be ~s 
low as It is today. 
Our campus office specializes 
In planning life Insurance pro· 
grams for young men. Stop by 
01' tolephon .. 

LAWRENCE T, WADI, 

General Agsne 

WE'RE 
PAYING 

HIGHEST ~RICES 
IN TOWN 
for USED 
BOOKS! 

(,'iI't 
We don't ' , 
We Pay th~lnd beating a drum to let you know that 
Now that f' ~ighest prices in tow n.fo r your usecl books. 
you will w 'tlals are iust about over for the semester 
Bring the~t"lt to get rid of your unwanted textbooks. 
to give yo", to Hawkeye first - Don Noll will be glad 

Qn appraisal. 

'tOU C4N'T BEAT 
OU~ PRICES 

We Sive the k . 
obi f 'ghest prices pos-

II e or yo" 
th ' r "sed books. Bring 

em In - , 
h 

't us tell you what 
t ey ore warth. 

• 

QUICK, ACCURATE 
APPRAISAL 

Our trained staff can quickly and 
accurately appraise the worth of 
each book. No waiting, no stand .. 
ing in line for hours. Come in 
now and avoid the rush. 

I 
Coupon Good Tuesdav, Wednesday and Thursday, Jun. 4, 5 and' I 

I As Low As 74c With 15 Go ',Ion Pu rchase I I ... City, low. 

I "YOUR C~R CLEANED INSID E AND OUT , , • IN MINUTES" I Phont S3146Jl _ 

COME, IN WITH BOOKS 
WALK AWAY WITH CASH! 8:00 A.M. to 5:30 .P.M. Monday through Siturday 

! ~t~~J~~~lf.f~~~_ 1.1 ~~~IWE~ 
I ~~r.l~rFI~r.ttl"fi;l~~~ri'l Insurance Company 
I ~i.i~U~UWU~UWUW . ~ I Of Philadelphia I 

I __ ._ ... _---------------~-~ 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton 
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